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WASHINGTON
By l'nul Mttllon

The t laessewith which Mr Roo
sevelt 'trapped Congress, on his
progjim was not evident to roost
congressmenor the general public.
, lll( gains Increased. In skill as he
continued to play It.

A drawn-ou-t Senate debate was
at ono time threatened on the
Economy Bill. There seemedno
way out of t. Democrats refus-
ed to be bound In caucus. Enough
Republicanswere revolting to make
the situation look bad.

The strategyof throwing a beer!
bill at them was swiftly adopted.
Most,of those opposing the Econo-
my Bill wanted beer as 'sst as
they could get It. There Is no
question that submission of the
Beer BUI shoricned Senato debate
on the Economy Bill by at least
three 'days,

The same trick was worked on
fan relief.

What Congress was clamoring
for was human relief. Mr. Rooso--I
vclt Held that back. He knew that
If he let them pass human relief ,nduri. x.v . farm chair-h- e

would have plenty trouble wln, Is now working on. In some
wUh his Farm Bill. Indeed he ueenof ,, foner iehoo,,. eott(m

--electa, the plan will follow the
might neverget It. So he sent up ln(i tvle shew and thlr Canadian system, which provld-- s
the Famf BUI first with notice that choice was Matlock. (Atso-- or debtor relief or
assoon as they did what he wanted
on that he would let them have
their Belief BUI.

t , It was sort of an animal act. As
soon as the seal did the trick he

" got the fish not before.

Insiders credit Vice President
Carner with working out the leg-
islative strategy with Mr. Boose-vcl- t.

If so it Is a secretbetween
thote twp. Gamer walks around

, all day as if he were doing nothing.
Close say they will get him

, some Jig-sa- w Juzzles to pass the
tlme.'r'

Eabh afternoon he wanders back,
ove'f-to'th- Houseto sit around and

- talk with his old cronies. He Just
can't get used to benators.

t . .

v The boys were Just playing a llt- -
tie politica' with the nomination of

n,vt Britain. They had no serlou idea
of blocking It whenthey first de-
lay. J confirmation.

It was Republican Senator Rob-
inson's Idea. Tho Indlanlan acted

He always doas. His
recent activities caused the cloik- -
roo-n- s to believe he aspires to pro-
minence in Republican leadership.
So far nil he has lacked Is a fol-- f
lowing.

, II was great stuff to
suggest Bingham was

and pro-Leag- of
. Nations. It did not have to be
, Atjue. All that was necessary was

fto create a doubt. Then the breast--)
beating began.

'
Bunks

While all looked placid on tno
the banking situation

-- there was plenty of cuffing and
mauling backstage.

The mlxup over the Robinson

AjrT

i ,

state bank in the Sen-
ato was caused by large banks
working through Federal Re.crve.
They great mental angu-
ish at the idea that small banks
were to be given Federal Reserve

that they paid decrly for.
Foi that reason the bill was held
up In such a peculiar way and

changed to suit the big
banks.

- Financial screams were also
heard around the Some

l

sound bonks In sound com ut ties
were omitted from the list of thoso

to open last week. Thoy
Ulu the howling.

Woodln went deaf. He passed
the buck back to state bank

telling the banks they
v.ould have to get tho sanction
of their states before openl--- ; their
doors, A few small banks obtain-
ed that
Others will lator.

All In all It was a fairly good Job
jiumuy none.

A good citizen would do we., to
tloae his ears against all the crazy
rumors going around the country
now. Jven normally senlsble finan-
cial circles are passing around
s.tuff that Is worse than

. goolp. It seems that In tlm i of
stress fertile culti-
vate absurd stories merely for the
pleasure of retailing them to
7i lends, There Is not a grain of
mitn in a carload,

You have heard thoso
Mr, Hoover and Mr.

Mellon. Others In a similarly ridi
culous that Mr. Hoo-
ver is to be colled in the storlc

that Henry
lorceu tne DanKing crisis:

mat Menons regime in the Treas

here la to drag them
out in tne open and stampon them.

is only way you can stop
mem.

The BUI soundedas It
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Big Spting5a Herald
3.2 Beer And Wine Bill BecomesLaw
RooseveltPlans Farm Mortgage Relief
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Girl Scouts'

SIX

Hut Is Ready
City Pnrk Building To Be

OpenedWhen Regula-
tions Finished

The Girl Scout hut In the city
park is ready to be occupied
soon as the community committee
headedby Mrs. CharlesKoberg has
drawn up under which
the hut will bo operated,

Since the building Is remodeled
city property, the murt
approve the rules laiddown by the
committee before the Olrl Scout
organization takescharge.

The building, which formerly
housed Ihe for the city
water works system, has been
cleaned, remodeled.
Huge concrete for
heavy have been
moved and replaced with a con
crete floor. massive fireplace
has been constructed.

PAGES TODAY

regulations

commission

machinery

repainted,
foundations

machinery

A stairway runs from the main
room to a cozy balcony floor, suit
able for a meeting place. Under
neath is a kitchenette wtjh modern
conveniences.

All woodwork In pine, stained
to give an outdoor effect.

The rear quarters of tho build
ing accomodatepatrons of the mu
niclpal golf course This portion
houiies a coif renalr shon. a men's
locker and
jonnny wins, muny pro wno cares
for the premises on a percentage
baRls

A modern restroom to be utilized
by both Girl Scouts and women
nolferq is connected with the girl's
poitlon of the structure. Any or-

ganization or group using the girls
portion of the building will be
forced to comply with the rules
lnld down by the community com
mittee composed of Mrs. Charles
ivoocrg, amne juax jocods,
George Gentry, Mrs. Garland
Woodward, D. H. Reed, and Wen
dell Bedlchelc

Work on the building was fur
nished by men employed with R,
F. C. funds, while the city furnish.
cd materials needed to round the
structure into shape.

i

Midland Man
At Fleeing1Burglar

MIDLAND There Is u limit to
being burglarized and H. B. Dun-aga- n

last night said his rebuttal
with a blazing gun.

The thief got oway, but not until
Dunigun held him with his gun
"or rcveral seconds.

Dunagan lay In wait In his gar
age, expecting the burglar, whose
visits at night had become t.

When man showed up
Dunagan came out from hiding
nd "threw down" on him. The

man raised his hands and Duna.
an snapped tin tho light switch

Bu he turned the switch too far
?nd In tho daikness that ensued

courts.

'he burglar look to his heels, and
fivo shotsrang out from Dunagan's
sun,

Dunapan was out of town this
morning nud it was not learned
whether he believes he struck his
'arget or whether he knows who
the lltor was,

ury l to be investigated; thatFootlall Authority Die.,

COLUMBUS, lP)-- Dr Fon- -

t A. Lambert, nationally known
foothill official and authotity, died
Wednesday or wounds received
when shot by his son, Samuel, 17,
luring a family quarrel. The boy

In rollce saht
Lambert told them.

Next Message.

To Recommend

Relief Plans
Methods Of Financing To

Do 'Included; Morgcn-tlia- u

Works On Bill

PRESENTATION SOON

Plan As Outlined Will Be
Patterned After

System
WASHINGTON UP President

Roosevelt, next message to con--
JIC33 will recommend program
of farm mortgage and small home
mortgngo relief, Including method
pt refinancing. It will be ready
'or In a .few days,

board
prettiest

investigation;

Cana-
dian

CommitteeOks

RobertBingham
Ambassador

WASHINGTON The noml
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of
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P
nation of Robert Bingham, Louis-
ville, to be ambassador to En gr

and, was unanimously approved
Wednesday by tfie senate foreign
relations committee. The commit'
tee delayed consideration of the
nomination to look Into speeches
Bingham made In Scotland In
1927.

Ohio

SecondAllotment
Of g.F;f). Funds

For March Paid
The second quarter allotment of

1.250 for March hasbeen received
here by the committeein charge of
distributing R. F. C appropriations
for this county. Half of the March
quota of 3,000 now has been re
ceived.

T.lsU of men to be employed next
week will be' posted by tho com
mittee on the bulletin board In
front of the city hall. List of those
receiving work this week are nl
ready posted. Those desiring addl
ttonal Information are asked to see
Boyd McDanlel between the hours
of 3 and 4 In the afternoons at the
city hnll.

room, quarters for Three Building Permits

Fires

presentation,

As

HH.,H...n '"I
traiinf, plained,

excess 500. ."permits,
tlni-n- h mn.trll.

small office Scurry
estimated cost John
HUdreth reroof his house 707
W. 7th street, to
Cavnar and Curry move frame

from East 4th 401
West 8th street, ISO.

Mrs. Phillips Has Big
Job Sending Publicity

To Forty PapersDaily
Mrs. Phillips. Chamber

Commercesecretary, will have her
nanus full until the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention

May 11, 12, and 13.
Wednesday sho began tho task

supplying forty dally ap-
proximately many weekly
papers wan convention publicity,

Of
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mocratic Leode. Byrns Wc.nes--
day newspapermenthe

gaiion gasoune
at the special session of

congress. The piesent0asol...o tax
expires July

workmen out the
It. Piles of nowwutmwas Af. ,... Cl., n.. II,. .,(Tne they are ","":;.

the

the

"shot

BIG SPRING,TEXAS, WEDNESDAY MARCH 22, 1933

FederalGasoline
Tax Planned

WASHINGTON, House

WaterBreaksBeing

EVENING,

Built Scurry
Water breaks Lelnj,

along upper Scurry street
Iby employed

oeiuior poisoned., lining
only reason being ay Heavy are

placed the water,
preventing damage to the

street

WHERE FLOOD WATERS CAUSE HEAVY DAMAGE

w J&z 2w x Vas

-- AmcmV'-V aLexiftoTOH L "Vt
9"

j -- c
This map shows the location many cltlea along the Ohio river where floods caused heavy property

damage farmlands and towns alike were water. Destruction was heaviest the area between
Huntington, W. Va. and Loulivllla.

RotariansSee
MotionPicture

Film, Process
-- .. nt v..:n nT..Jll4U UULOIO VI AU111

At Rjtz Theater Plant
Tuesday

Tuesday's program tho Ro
tary was charge of Charlie
Cunningham, chairman of the
classifications committee, with
Yulll Robb the program rep-
resent his classification, "motion
pictures. As musical feature.

C. R. Hooton, conduct
ing the singing at the First Metho-
dist church revival week, sang

solo, 'Te Came Unto Me,
companied o'n the piano by Mrs.
usserv.

Following the luncheon, members
the club journeyed to the RItz

theatre, where a was made
through the projection room, and
also see "Inauguration of Roose
velt Pictures, in news reel.

members taken in
groups through the projection
roor-- in which housed two
the latest Simplex projection ma-
chines, also the most modern
Western Electric sound reproduc-
tion equipment. Mr. Winkler, rep-
resentative the Western Electric
of Abilene, and Jack Hendrtx, op-
erator, cave verv interesting
scription of the machines, showing1
the various operations of the ma-- i
cmnes wnicn turn out tne actual)
moving pictures, by le, Tex the democrats nom--
the sound effects. piece cellu
loid was given to each visitor,

which was recorded the sound
trravures the actual plc--

Igsucd Hero Wednesday"" The process of this film
the was
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explain-- 1

was recipient many com
pliments for his cntettalnment for
tht day.

Rev. C. R. Hooton, Stamford,
and A. C. Williamson, Sweetwater,
were visiting Rotarians. Dr. J. R.
Dlllard, Dr. J, Richard Spann and
his aunt, Mrs, Ussery and E. V.
Spencewere guests of the club.

t

Engrosses
New EconomyPlan
AUSTIN, r Tho senate

Wednesdayengrosseda propos-
ed constitutional amendment
designed to reduce state taxes
and expenditures.

Tlie proposal would limit
state revenues from taxes, li-

censes,permits and feesto $30
per capita each blenmum.

Senator Woodward of Cole-
man was the author of the re-
solution, which also would lim-
it biennial expenditures from
such rmenuo to $20 per capi-
ta.

iSx GunmenBlast
Vault, Get Large
Sum Bank

CHICAGO, (iT)-- Slx gunmen fled
with 4,000 in cash and sontents of
a postal station's depository and
forty private safety depositbdxes
after dynamiting the vault In the
suburban Argo state Dank. Tne
bandits held tha night watchman
tfaptive. The steel vault, contain
Ing rnost of tho bank's cash, was
untouched

It was estimated unofficially that
the money and securities looted
were worth 150,000.

I .i

J 13 Wolton was In Big Spring
ltAINUUW 1II.UII Tnendav lift rinu for tha lint lnnil

A meeting of the Rainbow Club j of household goods which he is
will be held In the Masonic Hallimovlng to Tahaka, where he is now
this evening at 7:30, 'residing.

'IM Mlt !

CharlesE. Mitchell, Resigned
NationalCity BankChairman,
ArrestedFor EvasionOf Tax

Wilful To Defeat AndEvade Income Taxes
In Federal Warrant Served On Him

SeeksGarner'sSeat

Il. '
j , -

LaLm.7wZL LH

BfiflisKM
Mlltnn M W (ihnu a! ClMum

accompanied

Senate

Attempt
Charged

Inee for the seat In the houseof
representatives formerly occupied
by John N. Qarnsr. (Associated
PressPhoto)

.TrdFuneralFor

Chicago

PioneerHeld
Hundreds Gather To Pay

Last Respects For
R. D. Matthews

Hundreds of friends pafd a last
tribute to R. D, Matthews Wednes
day at funeral services beginning
at 3 p. m. at the family home 600
Scurry. Mr. Matthews, nearlnghis
seventieth birthday, succumbed to
a heart attack Monday mornln at
the home of his son, Wilbur In San
Antonio.

Following services con':ted
from the homeby Dr. J. R. Spann,
burial was made in Mt. OUv- -

Born In Hjntsvllle, Alabama, in
March of 1803 he came to Texas In
1885 when he secureda position nl
Belton aa a bookkeeper. After
three years of this he turned ac-
countant and was connected with
a mercantile businessin Boca del
Rumo, Nicaragua until he waa for-
ced to the statesbecause
of the tropical climate.

On 1602,116 arrived In this city
wun a capital or X3i, scour'd a
position ax clerk In a store and
settled. Soon afterwards ho help--
ea organizo the Matthew Wol-
cott, having JohnWolcott asa par-
tner. The two were succeededby
sioKcs-uugn- company

Mr Matthews figured promln
ently in the organlzatir of the
West Texas National bank in 1903
and served as cashier, stockhold-
er and dhectoruntil ho severedhis
connections In1 1915,

The first cotton cln to bo eject
ed In Big Spring was constructed
by him He alto had the dl Unc
tion of buying the flist bale of cot-
ton here

In a special election Auguit S,
1915, he was named alderman In
Ihe city government. He succeed
ed jamesT. Brooks In 1918 asmay--
or and held that position until suc--

(CONTINUED Oil PAOE t

NEW YORK OT Less than
twenty-fou-r hours after his ar-
rest had been orderedby the
attorney general at Washing-
ton, the case of the federal
government againstCharles E.
Mitchell, former chairman of
the National City bank, Tues-
day night oi charge of Income
tax evasion,went before the
federal grand Jury Thursday.

.NEW YORK W Cnatles fi
Mitchell, resigned chairman of the
National City bank, was arrested
at his Fifth avenue home Tuesday
night on a federafwarrant charg-
ing wilful attempt to defeat and
evade the income tax law.

SIgnrd By U. S. Judge
The warrant was signed by Fed-

eral Judge Alfred C. Coxe and was
served by United States Masrhal
Raymond J. Mulligan.

It was basedon an affidavit and
complaint by Thomas E. Dewey,
chief assistant United States attor-
ney, and charged specifically that
Mitchell attempted to evade a tax
of 657,152 40 on a net Income of

2,823,405 85 for the year 1929.
Mitchell was taken Immediately

to the federal building to post
bond.

It was charged In the warrant
Mitchell purported to sell 18,800
shares of National City bank stock
to his wire, Mrs. Elizabeth Rend
Mitchell, at 212 a share December
20, 1929, but that there was no ac
tual sale of the stock.

The government chargesthe pur
ported sale was accomplishedwith
out the passageof any moneybut
an exchangeof letters.

Dewey's complaints statesMitch
ell had a gross Income for 1929 of
3,000,70576, Including; 1,208,195 02

from salaries, 140,10547 from In-

tereston bank deposits and bonds,
and 1.388,237.97 profits from sales
of stocks and bonds.

Other Items making up the gross
income, Dewey said, were: 262,
847.40 from dividends, 4.789.12 tax--
able Interest on Liberty bonds,and

4,503.78 from directors' fees. He
fixed lawful deductions at 183,'
299.91.

ORDERS ISSUED
WASHINGTON UP) Attorney

,General Cummlngs Tuesday Issued
orders for arrest of Charles E.
Mitchell, former chairman of the
board of the National City bonk of
New York, on charges growingout
of alleged violations of the Income

dalle of New vork investigated the
case at direction of the attorney
general and gave direct orderathat
tho wairant for arrest
be obtained.

The attorney general announced
Tuesduy President Roosevelt "has
Deen Kept advised of the develop
ments and. they have his approval."

"Mr. Medalle will proceed to pre-
sent the case to a grand jury with
a view to pressing for an early
trial," Cummlngs said.

The statement of the attorney
general waa Issued Tuesday night
several hours after he had con-
ferred at the White House With
President Roosevelt and had an-
nounced there theintended Issu
ance of a statement on the New
York banking situation.

The former head of the National
bank testified several weeks

ago before the senate stock market
Investigating committee that he
had told several million dollars
worth of stock In the National City
bank to a relative at a loss andhad
charged this loss against his In'
come tax uturn, thereby avoiding
payment of taxes for that year
Shortly afterward, ho'told the com
mittee, ha bought the stock; back.

MEMBER Of THE AS3QCIATBP iTUBJfc

CrowdsGrow

ForRevival
Several Professions Of

Faith ResultFrom Ser
monsOf Rev. Spann

Interestcontinues to grow In the
First Methodist church revival
servicesbeing conducted this week
at the church, corner of Fourth
and Scurry streets, with Rev. J.
Richard Spann conducting the
services, assisted by Rev. C. R.
Hooton, Stamford pastor, leading
the singing. There has been sev
eral professions of faith, transfer
of letters from other clues, and
many have Indicated their desire to
affiliate with the church .

Attendance at the morning serv-
ices, which begin at 10 and con
tinue through to 11 a. m., a In
creasing.

Mitchell's

Rev. Spann took as his text from
Matthew 10;15: "But Whom Say
Ye That I Am?" speaking In part.
as follows:

"I wish you would take the
thought central In this passagi
"What is you opinion?" Whatever
the mob of America thinks the
massusually follows. This matter
of being a christian must be work
ed out pf our own heartsand with
our own will. Bernard Shaw says
that everything else has failed and
the only way out Is to take Jesus
and try him. Peacecan come only
through Jesus. He is more than
a Savior. We think Jesus is the
most Ideal man, not because we
can prove no other walked such a
stainless life, but we havecome to
realize that in Him la no sorrow.
When wo walk beside. Him He lifts
us up nigner.

"We believe in Jesus the In
carnate Word becausehe evidences
His divinity. So our reason, there-
fore, in believing in Jesus Is be-
causewhen we come beside Him,
believing on we feel an

possession come over
our soul. Men are not saved by
philosophy. It doesnt' help aTnan
t6 bear his burdens. Thenwhy do
we believe In JcUA .as a "Divine
Savior? He Is the only-- one who
can Intervene between man and
his sins.

"We see in Jesus oft-tim- what
we are seeking for ourselves. One
man thinks only of Jesusas a man.
Some think only of Him asa philo
sopher. Come alongside of Jesus
the Savior of the world and we
know It works, irrespective of our
ability to understand the Word.

"Some of us are seeking only an
ethics teacher. Ethics has never
savedanyone. As long as men are
depending upon ethics alone you
will find low, dirty tricks. Never
In the history of the --vorld have
you heard so much about ethics,
but we are living In the lowest
stage of the world, because we
cant' depend on ethics.

"Some of us have .een depending
top much on the opinions of other
people.-- Reading books is a mag'
niflcent thing to do if you read the
right things. There Is something
of God that cannot be put In print.
We have had men's Interpretations
of God but none of them are com
plete. 'Whom say Ye that I am7
We must be able to say 'He Is my
saviour.' He Is the only promise
of redemption from our shame of
today. A great mass of us hide be
hind the fact that our name Is on
a church roll. It is a trying thing
fo-- some tobelong to a church, say
the Chinese. Some Join the church
for a sense of respectiblllty. Men
who have beenon our church rolls
have been dragging the name of
Jesus into Indecency. Don't try to
straddle tne fence.

"Jesus said, 'If any man would
come after me let him him
self." It Is going to cost us some
thing. Are you willing to come
and say, 'Master, here is my allT'
Jesus is the only one who can help
you. He is the only one who Is
sufficient. Jesus Is not merely a
window through which you may
see God, He Is a 'Whom say
Ye that I am'?"

tax law. In:i vi.. nirMRtrltt Atlnrnjiu nnrrr ?. TA a-- I V 4IV JJlUfTB
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Off, Wokcr Injured
Paul Holden, employo of Elton

Taylor, was painfully Injured Tues-
day afternoon when the pressure
boiler on which he was working
hurled a valve Into his face.

Holden was rushed to a local
hospital where he was given em-
ergency treatment. Wednesday he
was still confined to his bed.

At the time of the accident he
was working on the boiler which
was then under pressure. The ex
plosion hurled oil and the valve
Into his face, cutting a huge gash
on left side of his upper lip.

i

Rural Women Invited
To Enter Guild And

ling Show Suturdity
Rural women especially are

urged to bring their rugs and quilts
to the ubovt (o be held Saturday In
the Currle building In the 200 block
on Main street, next to Watker's,
by the City Federation.

The federation member wilf
serve Mexican dishes aad other
food throuhgout the day at ced
ingly low prices.

BrewLegal
At Midnight

April Sixth
Beverage Legalized Where

Not OtherwiseProhibit
ed By Law

WASHINGTON (AJf)
President Roosevelt; signed
the 3.2 per ceHt beer smmI

wines bin into law Wednes
day.

It legalized the beverages
to bo sold where not other-
wise prohibited as soon as
the clock strikes midnight
April Q.

Fourteenstatesallew beer,
which must be held te 3.2 per
cent alcohol by weight and 4
per cent ly Volume.

As soon as tho um reached
tho White lTouso tne presi-
dent went to the cabinet
room to affix his signature,
alongwith that of Vice-Presid- ent

Garner that had been
put on two minutesafter the
senatemet.

HOUSE PASSES
FARM RELIEF

MEASURE
WASHINGTON, CT Tfce

farm relict bill, aatntegialpart
.of Roosevelt' program, pees..

ed the houseWednesday aft-
ernoon by a stroag
majority.

AppealsCourt
Affirms 5-Y-

ear

WilkersonJtm--

AUSTIN UP The cwrt of
criminal appeals Wednesday af
firmed the five year eoavict'qa
tgalnst Lonnlo Wllkereon, Tort
Worth policeman, who waa chart-
ed with murder after ButMr
lirimsley, a boy, had been shot to
death. Grlmsley and several com
panions were retrieving sjolf balls
on a Fort Worth golf eottnra when
the homicide occurred.

Three Liberty Hl
BusmesaHmioea Ar$
Robbedof $700Gash
AUSTIN WP) Three wen bound

and gagged Frank Browa. nurht-watchm-an

at Liberty MM. Wil-
liamson county, early Wednesday,
and robbed safes ofthreebusln
nousesof 600 to 70, They

HI HealthAnd

"tf

Unemployment Is
CauseOf Tragedy

s

DAIAS CD-- Ill fce-K-
k. beat

years of unemployment led J. O.
Russell, 27, to shoot aad MU ife

In their garage ayertsst
Wednesdaymorning, tfcea Um--

seir. The couple have a aneroid
son

Mrs. Victor Melllager, who fcaa
been visiting her daughter, Jaaleo
aiemnger,at Austin, la expectedto
return Wednesdayevening. '

WEATHER

Bir Spring and vIohiKy Pasts
cloudy and colder tonight.
nay lair and colder.

West Texas rartbr ole--r
comer.TBursuay geaenM faer, '
er in east portion.

Kavt Texas CteMy. oealer
west portion loatfM.
partly cloudy and cooler.

New Mexico Geaer hr Mr
mgnt and Th-rs- dar a
slonal snow la Botch sm)r atnorth cast portions, csl.se essVQ
with frost in sout-w- eat aati sss
central portions. Colder
In southeastand cxtmna
tlons.
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PAGE TWO

Big Spring DmUy Herd
rnbUMwd ,unmT morning and neb

v.tibv wicrnoon .scvpi Bawraay orwo phiwq nrnALu. mo.
Jkx fir. OkManlth. Bniintu Marnier
aim D. OMlkrv, Advtrtuint Uir

l Bwiditk, Msrurlna Editor
rtoffcs, to suMcninnta

rMMerSMra. SvilrtM thtlf atfdras thanevs
lfl Ht state fa thvtr nmnmroleatMrpom in. oia ana new aaaretsfs.

OHIen II rini Si,
Tfifpimiwi rt sad res

SakMriatl.n KiKi
Bau fjtraia

Mall Carrierou yr ..,.i. isoo SO'
nil Manibi ..,.,,,.,,,. J.15 IDThrae Months ............ il to 171
Or. Month 50 V

Ntllwtl ri

Tra Datlv Pitas Lnmie MtrcantlU
sjans wav usiims. :r.ias, (jora-uoi- a Blag
KansasCUT, MO I ISO N Mlthlian At
Chleaffti 91V Lulntton Mi, Nr Tort

Tin paptra first dot? li to mint all
th newt that a nt to nnnt horllv ana
falrlr to all. unbilled bv an? considers
lion. CTID Including lu own rdllorts
bploion.

An erroneous rtnectlon upon the
charaeltr, atanglng or reputation ot ant
person, firm of corporation, mhlch marappearIn an? Urue ol this caper will be
eheerfuurcorrected upon being brought to
wi. aurniion 01 ine manaaemeai

rna publishers are not reaponilble for
copy omissions, irpoprapmcai rrrori ma-
ma? occur, further than to correct It.the
next issue titer It Is brought to their at.
tcntlon and In no cat do the publisher
hold tbrmseltca liable lor damaaea fur-
ther than the amount received b? them
tor actual apaeo corarlng tb error, TTi
rltht la reserved to meet or edit ail ad-
vertising eon? All adrertlilni ordera are
accepveoon inu oasis only
MEMBCB or THE ASSOCIATED FUEsB
The Associated Preaa la excluslvelr entitled
to the use for republication ol all news
aiapatcnea credited to i or not otnarwiae
credited In thia .paper and also the localnan published herein. All rlihta ror re-
publication of special diipalcbea ar also
reserrra

Babson's Plan
Roger W Babson,the ecunomlst-tatistlcla-n,

has a remedy for what
alia Ui6 country. It ii advertising.

In a recent Issueof Collier's, Mr.
Babson ridicules technocracy and
Bays what we really'need la. sales-ocrac-y.

There Is, he Inslstr, no
shortage ot money, but a stoppage
In the circulation of money. To
start money to circulating, he ad-
vocates a campaign centered large-
ly .In a nation-wid- e advertising ef-

fort comprehending, in the main
newspapers and magazines. He
says that If the government would
spend $2,000,000 a month for one
year, the depressionwould b brok-
en up.

Mr. Babson insists that all ef-
fort to relieve the situation bv In.
creasing the amount of money In
existence isdoomed to failure.

That Is a fact that should be
fairly obvious to even a casual
thinner, The government's best
efforts so far have uecna seriesof
abortive attempt!to startmoney to
slowing--

, it nas taken money from
class the taxpayers and paid it
over to other classes,suchas r"bp--
rcsemea rjy uie ifc beneficiaries.
These beneficiaries huge banks
and corporations made use of the
money, but only for liquidation

purposes. It promptly sank to the
cotton, of the valults and stuck
there. The theory was that some
of this money would filter through
io me producer ana consumerand
the small, business man and thewage earner, but It didn't work.

Babson says an advertising cam
paign designedto start the wheels
of distribution to rolling would

end the nightmare. He means by
that, that money isn't circulating as
It should. Businessesstagnant be-
cause Its life-bloo- money Isn't
moving,

K, X. A. NQTICE
The R. N. A. of A. No. 7277, will

hold its regular meeting Thursday
In the "rV.O.W, Han at 2:30. After
the btwlrtes session there will be

-- a program celebrating the 38th an-
niversaryof the organization. All
members and visiting Itoyal Neigh
bors are welcome.

Got Rid of Pains In
Hr Back and Sides

"I was. setonly weak and run.
JowB, bat I was nervous," writes
Mrs. Ira Prince, of North Little
Itoclr, Ark. "I suffered from pain
In my back and sides. I did not
rest well at Bight and would get
up la the morning feeling miser-
able. My mother bad taken Car-tl- ul

with good results and advised
me to try it The first bottle
liclpcd me, so I continued taking

inllllllllllHiiiins. It until I had

CAR D U I u H
WnJy oepe(1

iHHHllllllliui- '- tnr. My back
andsidesquit hurtingand I rested
so much better."

Thousands of women lave said that
When they had built up their strtnethWith the help of Cardol, real relief
Was obtained sad their ceneral health
and renin ot well-bein- g Improved.

Cardul Is sold at drug stores here.
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CARtS "SHAKE" ON PEHNXNT CHASE
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Pepper Martin (left) and Dizxy Dean, two ot the St. Louis
outstanding performers, shake hands on training camp
for a big year. They are training at Bradenton, Fla.

PressPhoto.)

Large Irrigation
ProjectUnderWay
Near ColoradoCity

COLOnATXV-Inltlall- ve' of IL I
Lockhart of Dallas n developing
near Colorado,oneof the most pre
tentious Irrigation projects in West
Texas Ja becoming generally ac-
ceptedas the beginning ot exten-
sive farming under that method In
the Colorado territory. Lockhart,
prominently Identified with the
Tenas 11 industry for severalyears,
is building near llymnn, a model
for advancedIrrigation farming.

Field crops and truck farm culti-
vation under Irrigation Is not new
to Mitchell county, Several land
owners have produced crops under
Irrigation during the past several
years. The projects have ranged
from large farms to small truck
crops. Quality of co lod ' i
grown on these plats have rated
unuually high. However, the Lock-
hart project Is tho most extensive
ever undertaken in this section of
the state.

LockhaTt owns extensive-- farm
Interests along the banks ofHack--
berry creek, 25 miles soutb.cst
from Colorado. During tl e past
year he has expendeda consider
able sum ot money In building a
large masonry dam to Impoundwa
ter in the creek channel. He is
now contsructing a modern water
distributing system preparatory to
Irrigating some, 400 acres of land.

Home sue seiecttxi
Recently he and Mrs. Lockhart

selected siteon which a modern
home Is to be erected there.The
building will be constructed ofce-
ment brick made bn the site. The
home site Is on an elevation over-
looking the lake and much ofthe
surrounding territory.

xes, I have expectationsof mak
ing this my home some of these
times and hope to spend about
eight months out of jthe year right
here on the farm,' Mr. Lockhart
stated while In Colorado this past
week. I have great faith In possi-
bilities of farming under lrrigt tlon
there and nothing affords greater
satisfaction than to spend these
days on the place .working and
planning for the Improvemcr j
contemplated."

DevelopmentsWatched
The Lockhart farm is located In

what Is generally known as th Hy-m-

community. Farmersof that
section, along with Interested cltl-te-

from this and adjoining coun-
ties, are watching developments
there. From his Initiative it is ac-
cepted that a number of irrigated
farms may spread into such locali
ties as are favorably situated as
to water supply.

i

FISH BTOItY
HOUSTON (UP) A fish story

to end all fish stories was brought
to town today by Martin Thless
and Walter Baumgardner, who al
so brought their fish along to prove
it.

It was an alligator gar weighing
102 pounds and seven feet long,
caught In a bayou after a fight of
an hour and IB minutes.

It was the biggest ear ever seen
In this section,

all silk crepe . .lace trimmed

,... colors of pink and peach.. .the
' value we have everofferedin

t
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Petit
Are
Term Of Eight WeeksTo

Be
By Judge

4

Jury panels
weeks

ncheduled to ooen here Monday
been released by District

fMerU TliifrVr rt,tiM..tr
A crowded docket will claim th'

attention of Judge A. S. Mauzey ofi
Sweetwater from the time the
court opens'until date for"

Well over 100 civil cases have
beeri filed for In the
eight weeks term ahead. What-
ever number of Indictments the
PTand Jury returns will be
to a score of criminal case trans
fers from the 32nd special court
Second Week Petit Jurors,April

W. G. Alklns. A. E. McCulatlan.
C. I. Frost FredSellers.P. A. Pitt--
man, W. B. Clare, A. E. Chester,
J. C Coleman.G. C. Brouchton. J.
S. Wlnslow, J.B. Collins, J.Y.Robb,
J. L. Webb, N. G. Hoover, Newt
Caldwell, Omar Pitman, R. Rich-
ardson, Roy Carter, C. E. Lytle,
Nat Shlck, Jim Pardue,Elmo Wes-
son, R. F. Lyons, T. L. Gray, W. O.
uimms, w. Bedichek, Jim Black,
S. N. Moreland. H. D. Cqwden.J.
Tom Rogers. H. D, Hllllard, Mor- -
tan Coates,H. H. Haller. , J. S.
Bllssard. S. B. Cook, J. C. Neel,
Third Week l&tlt Jurors,April 10

W, D. Deats, W. Q. Nabors. Ar
thur Martin, C. M. Plnkston, M.
G. Chapman, R, B. Turner, C. W.
Dlckerson, Guy Tamsltt, Louis
Rlx, Harry Lester, J. Aid en Ryan,
L. A. Ford, W. H. Beatty. Boss Hill,
C. H. Wood, M. J. McKlnnon, Verd
Var. Gelson, I. E. Wosson, Tom
Holler, C. C. Nance, H. T.
Steve Ford, Robert Asbury. G. W.
Smith, Walter Vastlne, F. M. Pur
ser, H. F. Taylor, Paul Cunning
ham, John Hodges,George Melear,
T. F. Hill, Carl Madison. Tom
Slaughter. W. T. Bolt Roy Stall- -
ings, E. H. Josey.
Fourth wielc Petit Jurors,April 17

E. B. nibble, E. G. Damron, Lee
Blalack, B. T. Cardwell, Tom
Spencer,J. R. Chaney,H. E. Clay,
Arthur woodail, Jack King, K. I.
Evans, Earl Hull, C. O. Smith, R

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Another OneDay Special Yon Can

t

I Hardly Afford To Miss

"JFlne'iiuaHty panties.

greatest

lingerie.

J.C. PEN N E
IPARTMIHT

SPRING, TEXAS, HTOALO, WBDWlgDAY BVgWINC,

SSSStSsSSaSjWsSSSSSSSSI..

Jurors
Summoned

Opened Monday
IMauzey

consideration

Havden Griffith. Clvde Tlncle.
Lay, Lloyd Brannon, A. A.

McKinney, Ralph LInck, L. C
W. Rawllngs, J. J.

Blrkhead, Bart Wllkerson, C T
Gooch, Roy Eddlns, Ben Brpwn, L
F. Brigham.
Fifth Week Petit Jurors,April

M. M. Mancll. M. Wentz, Leroy
Echols, Frank L. Hamblln, J. L
Adams, W. Gllmore, B. Lawley,
E. W. Love, Gordon Buchanan, C.
W. Penn, Pres-cot-t,

E. Little, Tom Horton,
Alvea Lovelace, J. J. Roberts,
Fletcher Sneed, J. Covert, V. O.

Emmett Grantham, S. T.
Eason,W. J. R. Martin,

49c
Y GO.
S T t

CrepePanties

sH ncWl4NA0 B X) 7MvMT AMvh I
tin Walker, svettte frMU, WaHef
Barrett, W. L. WHswt, Ckr PleWe,
John Kuamn. Burks Plant. M. E.
Broughton, Zelma Gay, Ralph Ba
ker, and J. curr Hurt.

Haiti WeekPetti Jurors, May 1
T. J, A. Robinson, E. T. Cobb, M.

L. Hamblln, Paul Bishop, C
Howard, Roy Green, Roy Lamb,
Johnnie Phillips, W. Crenshaw,
J. Crawford, T. Moore, Mar-
vin Hull. R. 1C Burns, Boyd J.

W S. Batterwhlte, 3C
Blrkhead, R. C. Pyeatt, B. O. Jones,
3. a.Hammock, Grady Acuff, R. B.
Davidson, C. Bass, B. I. Cauble,
D, W, Webber, M. E. Bycrlcy, O. B.
Guktn. D. II. Petty,JoeDenton, A.
II. Bugg, O. n. Kdens,J. T. McCay-le-

L. Nix, Reuben Hill, 8. L.
Lockhart ,
Seventh Week l'rtlt Jurors, TMay 8

C. C Anderson, B. II. Stutcvllle,
H. V. Kocneaster,Karl A. Rend, O.
W. Keel, Sam Fisherman, Alva
Porch, Dock Wallace, O. Bayes,
W. C Dunn, C. B Lawrence, S. F.
Buchanan, Carl Bates, Herbert
Johnson, Ben Allen, J. M. Craln,
Wendell Leatherwood, B. Quer--
eau, J, Engle, A. M. Runyan, J.
Cooksey Morgan, Melvln Chbate,
Steve Baker, Fox Stripling, W. E.
Carnrlke, W. McGregor, Hays
Stripling, JC Weaver, Walter
Rcblnson, D. W. Anderson, Q. J.
Couch,L. B. Dudley, Bernard Fish
er, E. E. Scott, I. N. Strive, F. O.
Shortes.
Klghth Week Pptlt Jurors, May IS

B. R. Carter, Joe Edwards, H. M.
Ncel. Cart Blomshleld.'W. O. Cole,
R. C Dunagan, A. Smith, H.
Lees, J. Allen Hull, J. E. Prltchctt,
C. J. Nichols. G. E. Flecman. Mon
roe Johnson,Mack Early, Rubo S.
Martin, C. Mitchell, a It el

Jr, W. H. Peters, B. R.
Thompson, W. McAllster, D. B.
Cox, C. R. Balch. John Nutt, H. L.
Gibson, F. S. McCullough, T.
Holley, Cornell Smith, Glen Cant-rel- l,

W. D. Cornellaon, H. M.
Prown, O. A. Goodman,W, C. Bird,
Lee Shlve, W. T. Mann, John S
Northlngton and Tom Bly.

e

Given CactusClub
Mrs- - w-- Pendleton entertain

U members of the Cactus
Brlihrti Club with an unusually
dnlntv and charming Easter party
Tlieday afternoon.

The pastel colors, of spring In
yello wand green prevailed In the
accessoriesnnd were cleverly car-
ried out In the refreshment course.
At that time tho tables were
cpread with yellow table cloths. On
me dishes were green dollies. Fa.

s,vorswcre mlnattire chicks and the
centerpieceswero baskets of Eas
ier eggs.

Mrs. Burns made club high score
and receiveda set of glasses.Mrs.
Gullkey made guest high and was
favored with bath powder.

The guests of the afternoon
were: Mmes, Glen D. Gullkey.
Clyde Walts. L. r. KuykendallJ
Kinusey juarcnoanKs,V. M. Logan
and Miss Ethel Evans. The" mem-
bers were: Mmes. Fred Gilbert
Allen Hodges,Homer Wright. C. L.
Browning, R. Lee and Morris
Burns.
. Mrs. "Wright will be ths nert
uuaieps.

a J

II

MarriageOf Popular
Visitor Announced

Dr. and Mrs. Henry F. Phlllna of
Dallas, formerly residents of Big
Spring, have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Harriet, to
Allan Elton Cleveland Pope of
Tyler on March 11.

The ceremony was performed In'
tne brides home with the pastor
or tne uaston Avenue Bantlst

rc.h,10"'clat'n,K Pnly "laUves
tinimaig ..tcjius WCIV Urea- -

ent
The bride la well known In the

younger circles of Big Spring, hav
ing ncr aunt and uncle, Mr,

Petit for seven ofip-of- n-. laclpht 32nd District court rariy
have

adjourn-
ment

added

Hale,

E. StrlngfeUow, W. P. Martin. C.r?a"" "J""? niiips many times.
W. Shafer, John K. Whltlaker. O. """wo" gd,uAed rora y'0'
A. Barn.lt, Larson Lloyd. 8th
Pike. J. B. Mansfield. J. D. Purser. I . .T.h.e F? " pending Baylor

mer

Dahme, A.

24

A.

Cathey, H. W. A.
P.

It
Hennen,

Garrett, E.
Hs3

O

E.

W.
O. L.

G.

A.

J.

C.

F.
C.

V.
C.

G. G.

W.

L.

E.

w

E.

?ch.o1 n Dallas, in which
he la a Junior. The young couple
are making their homeat 017 Has
kell Avenue, Dallas.

.Mrs. A. W. Dailglltry
HostessTo Her Club

Mrs. A. W. Daughtry wns host-
ess to the So and Sew Club Tues
day afternoon for a delightful see--
sion or sewing and visiting. tAt the close of the afternoon
chocolate rake nnd coffee were
served to the following: Mmes. J.
H, Johnron, J, A. Bode, D. C. Buff- -
Ington, Mamie Acuff and Homer
Robinson

Mrs Johnson will bo the next
hostesi

Legion Members
Urged To Accord

PresidentSupport
INDIANAPOLIS Louis John

son, national commander of the
American Legion, has issued the
following mesrage to the 1Q709
posts ot the Legion, calling upon
them to Eupport the President of
(he United States.

"On the day following the new
President's Inaugural oath I pledg-
ed the million men cf The Ameri-
can Leglcn to give their utmost
loyalty and help In the complex and
difficult problems now facing the,
chief executive. I stated, then. In '

a nation wide broadcast In which

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY IsEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 0

Springs. Pur .All Mako Cars
Ornuiiin

land Parts and Service.

rhlUljw SuperSenice
'h. 17 3rd t Goliad

BEHOLD THE WONDERS OF THE
NEW SHOW WORLD
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Stars

200 Most
Beautiful
Girls In

Tho World Ed
tho President participated, that
the American Legion Wants noth-

ing more than to be of service to
America In this situation as our
memberswero in 1917-1- 8.

"The lime to render that serv-
ice has arrived. Congresshas giv
en to the President the authority
to put Into effect the economiestho
President believes necessaryto re-
store the financial stability of our
country. This new legislation Is
fraught with gravestconsequences
to tno disaDiea veteran, rne
Presidentunder the authority giv
en him. has powers of. Ufa and
death over thousands of men who
once gladly offered their lives In a
period ot national emergency.

"The Legion has every faith m
the dlscreUon, fairness and the
Justice with which the President
will deal with this problem, involv-
ing as It does In many Instances
the need forcompassionandmercy.

"The President needs thesupport
of every lojal American and to-
day I am calling upon the 10,709
Legion posts and our one million
members throughout ou. greac or-
ganization to uphold tho pledge
that I have made as the National
Commender of Tho American Le-
gion. I am asking that special
meetings be held by every Legion
post where It will officially express.
by a resolution, such loyalty and
utmost help. Many of. our posts
already have taken the lnltlatlvo
and set dates for such meetings.

In addition I am tendering to
the President of tho United States
the benefit of exhaustive studies
the Legion has made throughout
the year and the entire facilities
ot the Legion's National Rehabili
tation Committee, that he mav
hava direct contact with and the
expert advice and experience of
these American Legion officials

who have devoted their lives to the
rehabilitation of the disabled vet-
erans otthe World War.

"There is no Question of Legion
loyalty. The patriotism of every
member has been proved in his
war service and In his peace time

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

"Naughty--
Gaady and

Sporty
with

Warner Baxter
Bebo Daniels
Ruby Keeler
Una Merkrl
Singer Rogers
Quy Klbbeo
Gcorgo Ilrrnt
Nrd Sparks
Dick I'owell --

Geo. K. Stone
Eddie Nugent

And Others

A Red letter
Ernt At The

SUN MON.

dcoUon to the welfare of our
country, a?evidenced by his mem-

bership In the Legion. In this
hour of emergencywe are but eag-

er to serve the Stars and Stripes
again under whatever orders our
new commander In chief may give.
Many may disagree with the new
law, but now in this crisis we must
tako his orders. We have never
asked anything for ourselves but
what we felt wasJust andwh' t wss
first proposed by tho merlcan
people through their represent
tlvei in Congress. Wo have fought
logn and hard for tho proper care
of our disabled comrades andthey
will always remain our first and
greatest obligation save only God
and country.

"Our President is confronted
with problems as grea. as ever
faced the chief executive of the
United Statesat the beginning of
his administration. He has not
faltered in action needed as he
sees It Like a brave soldier in
battle he Is giving unstlntlngly of
himself. Yet, with all his leader-
ship and finer eourage, he can not
win tho war on tho depression,and
he can not lead us back to tho
mountain tops, unless all citizens
accord him their utmos. help. The
ncca lor patriotism Is as urgent
today as it was In 1917-'1-8. Our
nation needs a reawakened spirit
of unity and confidence. Our citi-
zens need a relnsplrcd willingness
to ioiiow tne leadership of o t duly
elected chief executive. Th Am
erican Legionnaire Is that klnt, of
a citizen, and it Is the purposeof
our organization to set an example
for all cltzens to follow In giving
to our President end Government
our utmost faith and assistance.
whenever It Is needed and what-
ever the necessarycost In sacrifice
may be. Including life lt.self.

i again pledge the Legion to ful-
fill its preamble declaration of
service to God and Country, and

srejj uu neaping on.
"Louis Johnson,
National Commander,
The American Legion."
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The Petroleum
Bridffe Club Has

Costume Party

The members of, the Petroleum
Brlrlee Club wrre entertained with
a clever "kid" party Tuesday after
noonat the homeof Mrs. P. II. Lib-
erty. All the membersand guests
came dressed as little girls and
acted perfectly natural.

Mrs Faw, dressed as a seven--
year-ol- d wearing a short dressand
lunbonnet and carrying a rag doll.
won first prize for the cutest cos
tume and Mrs. Simmons second.
Both received big sticks of candy.

The rooms were decorated with
a profusion of spring flowers,
lilacs, violets and hyacinths. Lunch
was served after the games In
lunch basketa la school In

During the bridge games Mrs.
Austin was the highest scorer for
the club and Mrs. Kuykendall for
the guests. Each received a nest
of bowls. A book of Scotch candy
went s. Rice for making high
cut

The members and guests were:

W1LBURN BARCUS
Attorney-at-ta-w

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Bank Bldg.

Phone 107t

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW..
is popularly supposednot to hurt you. But it may cost
you money... it maycauseyou inconvenience... it may
tarnish the shimmering surfaceof ,happy living ... In
short when all's said and done--wii-at you don't know
will often hurt badly.

When is ignorancebliss? When is wisdom folly?
Surely not in this swift-movin- g cdmmercial world of
ours. . . When yesterdaymight aswell be marked'B.
and tomorrow is pushing impatiently to prove today
passe. Now is the time for everyone to be informed . . .'

to know what is going on - not merely in the political,
social,andathleticworld but in thebusinessand com-
mercial world aswell.

Your newspapertells you what you ought to know
. . . NEWS. Not simply local or world news...but shop-
ping and manufacturingNEWS. It tells you through
its advertising what is the very latestandbest. Fromits pagesyou learn where to shop andwhat to look for.Its advertisersare thebackboneof national and local
business:Their messageto you is important knowledge
thatwill saveyou money. . . makelife easier. . . give ad-
ditional happinessto you and your family.

It will hurtyou not to know their message.

TODAY
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Mmes. Bob Austin, J. EL Kuyken-
dall. Wayne Rice, G. H. Wood. L.
D. Davenport J. H. Klrkpatrkk,
Monroe Johnson, It B. Hurley,
Mitchell Groves, L. A. Talley. Cal-
vin Boykln, II. 8. Faw, Frank
Johnson, E. J. Mary, IL C, Tim-mor- n,

Lee Rogers, H. L. Ellis, Noel
Lawson, R. B. Bliss and J. R. Dll-lar-

Mrs. Hurley will be the next
hostess.

I ' i

Bobby CampbclI.Gece.
To Sherman.Dciaocral

Robert C, "Bobby Camnbell.
who for several years was sports
euuor or me Herald, nas Joined
the staff of the Sherman Dally
Democrat

Since resigning his position here
1031, Campbell has been con

nected with the Breckenridge
American and the Mineral Wells
Index.

He Is remembered here ror his
"Waterbuckef a dally sport, fca.
ture

ColdsthatHang0b
Don't let them get a strsaglo heU

Fight term quicUr. Cnosulateacosy
bines the 7 beat helcsknown lomv!,.m
science.Powerful hut l,- -J

sozaxe.noiurcoUcs.YourdrBitiKwm
refund your money If anyceSorcold
no nutter how long sUsdteg is not

by Crectnulaion. (ed.)
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Henry Latrobe Rooeevelt, distant
cousin President, named
assistant secretsry navy.
Three Roosevelts have preceded
him post. Thy Theo-dor- e,

Franklin Theodore,
(Associated PressPhoto)
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Bill Knlcksrboeker (bv)j
rookie, Is giving Johnny a

ththelos. run r thorttiop
Clsveland Indlnns. (Asseelatsd
Press Photo)
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Doctors said George Frisble oi
Versailles.. Mo., had only

.chance In a thousand to live but
he'sback at work after 110 injec
At . .1 ttlnArl UA hetn used to

til

keep him alive during .a serious
Illness involving uireo ujjjhw...
(Associated PressPhoto.)
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Hit salary difficulty having been
Ironed out, Hack-

- Wllion li now
hit 'entire time to big itlek

work at the Brooklyn Dodgera'
Miami, Fla,' camp. . (Attoclated
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chief economist of the farm airport, ths annual snow festival tp be held
1930. has been named by In performancs of hr..ut7J"J,.at Paradise Valley.. In Ranlsr n

i'nA.. of Agriculture Wallace displays hsr best t MfJ o.AMOel
adviser. (Copy et.d
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OHIO OVERFLOWS ITS BANKS OVER WIDE AREA
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i After a short visit In New York,
Mrs. Rooseveltboardeda plane at
Newark', N. J.r airport to return to
the Whit. House.It Is the first time

President's wife, has.traveled by
air. (Associated Press,Photo)
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These scenes Illustrate
damagecaiisedwhsn Ohio
and tributaries overflowed their
banks. Above scene Coving-

ton, Ky, showing floodwateri
second story soma buildings.'

residents
lands Cincinnati shown.sesk-In-g

refuge home
partly Inundated high water.
Relief rushed many towns
where hundreds flooded homes
brought suffering hardships
well unestlmated damage
crops oroperty. (Associate
Press Photos

PLENTY OF NEW MONEY HERE!
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I This picture, releasedoyne.secret service, gives assuranceina
l nn Hmrciilon at the bureau of orlntlne and enavinein Wass
ington. Women are showntrimming the edgesof new currency beforej
Its issuanceto tne pudiic;. Associaieu rnoio.i
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CHAPTER XIV

Janet, hurrying down stairs,
caught glimpse bf man's tan
topcoat. No, there were two of
them. tan coat and darker
ohe. The taller of the two men
stood back. The other allm, wiry,
with dark hair and dark eves
mid, "Hello, baby O. K.T Want
you to know my friend, Mr. Mul- -

Una. Frank, this Mollle, the girl
Irlend."

Mollle Lambert aald, "Oh, Mr.
Mulling, thla certainly pleas--
urt! Al'a always talking aboutyou

aren't,you, AIT" She turned to-

ward Janet "And here's somebody
else for you to meet! Miss Hill
Jin. Mulllns. Tou know Al, don't
you Janet? No Oh excuse me.
Thla Mr. Brhlhlner. Well we
didn't keep you boys waiting did
we"

Good-natur- Mottle chattered
Janet put her hand Into the

outstretched handof the tall young
man In the dark coat and aald.
''How do you do."

Her first glance had been reas-
suring. Mr. Mutllns was, Mollis
had said, rather nice looking. He
was lull, not fat but rathersquare-
ly built. Ills light hair had red-
dish cast and his eyes were off
bade of blue. The only thing

Janet didn't like about his looks
was the small, pain fed mustache
perched on hla upper Up. mus-
tache makes some men look older
and more dignified but for some
reason this mustache hadexactly
the cppoalte effect. made Mr.
Mulllns look almost juvenile, which
was odd. considering his size. The
(Bsutaeae waa too small too
Wfcls something else was wrong
WKh lc

Mr. Mulling shook Janet's hand
arC said that he was certainly glad
to know her. Al Schlldner cut
to exclaim cheerily, "How about
K? Are we all set? Tacn let's
tap on Itt"
Mollle's "boy friend" wore his

brown felt at jaunty angle. He
waa only little taller than Mollle
aad no one In the world would
nave called him handsome. Still
thsre was something engaging
about his Irregular features. He
had quick way of looking the
person to whom he spoke and his
words came short, jerking
phrases.

It waa Al'a car In which they
were to ride. He called "the
bus" am1 ushered them out the
house In short order. By the time
tfcey were settled In the car Mollle
and Al In the front seat and Janet
and her escort behind Mollle was
addressing Mr. Mulllns "Frank"
and. telling him about the time the
car Mailed out on Hlllcrest road
and Al worked half hour
before he discovered was out of
gas. Mollis and Al both laughed
about that

Janet dldnt like the way Mr.
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Mulllns ellnned hla arm, acrossthe
back of tho seat. She wunieu 10
ask him to move It but that seemed
to be giving the matter too much
Importance. Instead she sat rath'
cr uncomfortably straight so that
the arm barely touched her.

"Say", Mulllns eyed her ap
provingly. "I'm glad you and I are
going to have a chance to get ac
quainted. Tea sir glad I got in
on this party. Looks to me as
though this Is going to be a large
evening!.

Janet said, "Mollle told me you're
from Spruce City." The worda
sounded prim and rather stilted
but it was the best shecould do.
She had to say something to dis-
courage hla obvious advances,

Mulllns laughed. "Tou said It)
I'm from there and a swell place
It la to be away from! That's all
that town's good for. Say, Spruce
City la ao dead"

For the balance of theride to
Relgals' restaurant Janet listened
to a description of Spruce City. It
was a poor plsce In the opinion of
Frsnk Mulllns, who evidently re
garded Lancaster aa far more de-
sirable. He liked "a town with
some life," he assured her. The
people In Spruce City were dumb-
bells. They "didn't know what it
was all about" Mulllns' conversa
tlon waa filled with, such phrases.

He waa still talking when they
arrived at Itelgala'. It was a new
place and Janet had never been
there. The entrance was Impres-
sive with a canopy leading from
the curb to the doorway. They
had to park the car on a sidestreet
and walk back half a block, ao
some of this Impresalvenesa waa
last.

Mollle caught Janet'sarm juat
before they entered. "Having
good time?" she whispered.

Janet smiled and nodded. She
wakn't but there was no reasonfor
Mollle to know that Even If she
were miserable she didn't want
Mollle to know It She had sworn
to make the whole world believe
that she was gay and care-fre-e

Inside the restaurant they were
greeted with the strains of a new
fox trot Relgalr boasted dinner
music and dancing. The dining
room was a large square with walls
Intended to imitate Spanish tilting.
There was an abundance of dark
red and pale green in the decora
tions. There was a dark red car
pet, red leather chair and red
glasses on the crisp white table
cloth.

Four musicians,on a raised plat.
fo.m at the far side of the room,
were 'boating out their meticulous
rhythm, swayingaa though hypnn-tlze- d

by the blatant melody. About
a dozen couples were dancing in
the square, uncarpeted space re-
served for them. Only about a
third of the tableswere occupied.

Al had reserveda table and the
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'Some ewes M IBM jotntl" Mul
llns commented enthusiastically.

A waiter presented menus ana
Janet studied hers. By the time
the shrimp cocktails had been set
before htr she knew the evening
was going to be an ordeal. It was
all right to remind hemelf that
aha waa doing this for Mollle who
waagenerousand kind-hearte-d and
deservedto have her good time
unspoiled. It was all right to listen
to Frank Mulllns telling stories he
had heard at a vaudeville perform'
anca even though he laughed at
them more loudly than anyone
else. But when she tried to dance
with him and narrowly escaped
tripping due to his awkwardness It
waa too much!

Mulllns aeemedto regard the epi
sode as aJoke. Janet waa sure the
men must have started the eve
ning's festivities with a few drinks.
Al Schlldner seemedquiet enough
but Mulllns waa both garrulous and
noisy: Worse than that, he was
pparently deeply attracted by

Janet He leaned near to her
whenever he addressedher. He
had told her already that she look
ed like "a blue-eye- d baby doll and
twice be had called her "Sugar.
He kept repeating that tonight
was going to be a large night Oh,
boy, yes!

The second timehe asked her to
dance she refused. Then she de
cided that sitting at the table alone
with hie waa worse than dancing.
She didn't have to talk to him
when they danced and perhaps he
wouldn't be so awkward another
time.

Just as Al and Mollis returned
to the table the waiter appeared
with the food It waa an annttlx.

ling dinner but Janet was not hun
gry. She waa spared listening to
Mulllnr because Mollle Immediate-
ly took up the conversation. Then
Al Interrupted to tell something
that had happened on his last trip
out of town. Janet gathered that
Al spentabout half of hla time in
Lancaster and half "on the road.
Mulllns rememberedhaving seen a
irlend of Ala at the convention
that afternoon and ao the talk
moved on.

Absently Janetglancedabout the
room.-- Yes, it had been a mistake
to come but ahe must endure the
evening somehow. There were
some nice-looki- people .at the
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SCORCHY SMITH
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wlshid she ceM afford. .' flylaffi

BMeXinir MulHes' leva MugMet.. ....a ...! ,1.. f l mt -rang uui uu ine gin in inai s
looked at him. Janetcaught the
disapproval In that glance and
turned away, her cheeks trashing.

Well, there waa one thing she
could be thankful for No one In
the restaurantknew her.

Later when the orchestra leader
raised his baton to signal the be'
ginning of a new number Janet
nodded, accepting Mulllns' Invita-
tion to dance. It was a waits this
time, an old song aha liked. The
worda sangthemselvesthroughher
mind:

"Let me call you sweetheart
Tm In love with you"
Frank Mulllns waa humming the

tune. Oh, but she didn't want to
be reminded of that song. It
brought back memories. She
wouldn't let herself!

Clumsily Mulllns Jolted her
against another dancer. The man
turned, smiling, to murmur, "Sor
ry. Janet embarrassed, raised
her eyes. She caught her breath
then whispered,VOh 1

The man was Rolf Carlyle and
he waa dancing with Betty Ken'
drlL

(To Be Continued).

'Don'ts' To Kite Flyers
IssuedBy Electric Firm

With the approach of klte-fl-y-

COHSTO

Ing season, officials of the Texas
Electric Service Companyhave Is-

sued several "don'ta" for kite-fl- y

--1 YOU

t

ing youngstersand havenakedpar
rata to Impress on their boys the
dangers that are present when
kites are flown nearelectric wires.
These "don'ta" are:

Don't fly kites near electric
wires.

Don't climb poles or long
sticks to disentangle kites from
wires. Call the company and a
linesman will be sent to remove
the kite.

Don't fly kites with metal wire
Instead of string. This'is extreme-
ly dangerous If the wire string
should fall across an electric pow
er line

Don't fly kltei with metal
frames, or with wood frames brac-
ed with wire. ,

Don't fly kites in the rain. A
wrt string Is almost as dangerous
aa a metal string for conducting
electricity.

Employes of tho electrlo com- -
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Fcrguten Sign MiU

To Enforce Collection
Of 44cnt Gasoline Tax

AUSTIN UIV-Gove- Fenru--
aon Tuesday signeda bill drawn
for the purpose of providing for
enforcement of collection of the
states four-ce- nt gasoline tax.

Effective immediately the comp
troller waa given a new bureau to
track down evaders of the tax.

Sullivan Ahi Sullivan
OccupyNew Office Suite
The law firm of Sullivan & Sul

livan, composedof James L. and
Charles N. Sullivan, has moved its
offices from the Petroleum build
ing to the Lester Fisher bulldlne.
where a saneaVasJuat been com--
pletelyijsPeBied and altered for
Itsus1enaMessrs. Sullivan had

their offlees In the Petroleum
building several years.

s

Barcus Offices Now la
West TexasBank Building
Wlburn Barcus. local attorney.

has moved hla offices from the
third floor of the Petroleum build-
ing to Rocm 10. West Texas Na-
tional bank building, where he
will be glad to meethis friends.

PUBLIC RECORDS.

In the County Court
Ed Edwards vs. Mr. and

W. A. Mathla, conversion.
J. M. Radford va C. F. Kggle--

aton, suit on note.

Building PermlU.
E. H. Josey to reshIngle a rest

dence for ?'" M. GUIuly at 700
Main, cost IG4.

First Chv.t i church to repair
roof for the parsonageat 409 Scur
ry, cost J23.

E. M. Labeff to screen a back
porch and set five windows at 1700
Owen streetfor Mrs. A B. Wade,
coat 40.

A. P. Kasch to move an electric
sign from 301 Scurry to 303 West
Third street cost $10.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Om tMtrttoa: Mm, S Hm ariafcMMfc
Baafe Mcawriw iHMrUoa: it Mm.
Wtakly rate: $1 for 5 Hae ariafcnum; Se Mr Mm mt
wuv, over 5 Bom.

Mmtfcly mte: $1 per line, change copy allowed
waakly.
Rmmts: 10c per Ua&
Oar Thanks: per line
Tw point light face type as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays k 1? noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust bt given.
AH want-ad- s payablein advanceor afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices 8
8KB L. E Coleman for all klndi

electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Bpeclal price on gas wa-
ter beater. Coleman burners re-a- lr

parte. L. B. Coleman Elec-
tric Cft Camp Coleman. Ph. 81

S4

36

fte

la

So

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of tbe City.
OewdeaIns. Agcy PhoneBit.

Apartments
ream tarn, apt; private; also

apt and a bedroom. Call
at PI Gregg. Phone 836.

THRBfi-roe- atneco: furnished
Bangs: everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 204
w. tn,

MODERNLY furnished rooms:
front; kitchen; bath; sleeping
porcn; garage; close in. uiyae m
Thomas.

!ifOB4sRN furnished house;
close la; also west side well furn-Me- d

duplex; good location
room furnished apartment. Call

at US E. 14th.

34
TWO nice upstairs bedrooms; ad-

joining bath; at 413 East Park
St. See H. C Timmons. Phone

1060 or 1682.

36 Rooms & Board
ROOLi. board,

and n week

FURNISHED

Bedrooms

persona laundry $(

006 Gregg. 1031

Houses
NICELY and completely furnished

house; electric refrigera-
tion; garage; garden space;
chicken yard; excellent location.

. Apply 210 W. 20th. after 8 p. m

37

of

Phone 16.

Ph

Duplexes
duplex for rent.

Classified Display

USED CAH BARGAINS

1S30 Ford
1931 Ford Standard .Coupe
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Chevrolet
1932, 187" Ford truck
1939, 131" Ford truck

Invite to seethese
compare prices with

similar elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor ro.)

Phone 63G Main at Fourth

BARGAINS
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard coupe
21930 Chevrolet coupes
21931 Ford coaches
1930 Ford coach

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marvi- n Hull-tO- S M tin

Political Announcement

I'OB CITY COMMISSIONER
W. ALLEN

LEO NALL
J. ROBINSON

WEBB
(For

H.HINMAN
(For

X Marks The Spot

tw The Stool Pigeon

32

and

35

3G

37

We you cars
and the

cars

J.

T. A.
J. L.

Someonehas said that "In the
Spring a young man's fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of love." But he
was not thinking of Big Spring
Well school studentswhen he wide
that remark. In several catcs that
I know of the young roan's fancy
must have turned or It mlpht have
been that the fancy of the young
lady strayed. At any rate, Bpcc
Yates and Dorothy Payne ctlled
It milt for a few days. Something!

guy, Bwatxy, would along
to her that hes the

on the But lie Isn't.
you still follow me?

It's about Ube I

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttorneyiHtt'Lmc

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Htdf.

I'robo 601

space to ona who deserve recog-
nition Q. C. Choatc, For the first
time in his life he's passing in all
his subjects, something he'a never

before. But then he has al
ways associated with he Bllvcr
sttk. George aays he's not
a gift to the womeneither, but why
did he ask Carollno McCleskey for
a date at 0 o'clock In the evening?
Last Monday he broke $5.00 worth
of alasa in less than flva liouri
If that means anything. All oi
which does fairly well by the boy
that is destined to give Bucket
Hare a close race In the rush for
feminine acquisitions,

Short Shavings: llunert Oliver
is forever holding BUlle Smith's
hand . , Hanrlne Is good for the
eyese,but Maurlne T . . . Cleo
Lane In her glory
blue dress, blue anklets, white be
ret, and white shoes . . .Marline
Simmons thought the height of
perfection Woodrow Wilson (the students would cooperate,
he saw more of Big Spring
Bill Campbell, to his credit, Is
wearing bis boots . . .wonder If
someonehooked 'cm I . . . The
Cushlng-Btamph- li brawl has
mered down, and temporary terms
of peaco have been made. . . .
JaneTlnsley went placeswith Fred
Martin Saturday . . .

Alta Taylor has hit her stride; it
seemsas If Stanton were maao to
order for her! . . . .Johnny Nail
won the beauty contest for Modesta
but will It do him any good
Compliments to Katy on the sweU
column she turned out last week
. . . A reward la offered for the
return of tho condensations bor
rowed from my locker . . . Cush-In- g,

unmindful of tho remonstran
ces from Bill, led the InnocentFred'
die around last week-en- d . . . First
to her rancho, then to Coahoma
on Saturday . . . Townscqd.slept
Sunday night

A favorite person: Haiti Smith.
Red Sanders, having evened an

old scorewith Eva Todd,"hasgiven
her the air as a quick follow-u- p to
his quitting Mary Alice. Tired of
his collection of women fem
inine portraits, he Is fast throwing
them into discard. Anyway, Red
avows, Lula is the sweetest guin
ea in these parts,and only Breck-enrld-ge

and Eastland women and
girls like Lula should be held In
an Idolizing light

And since all good things must
stop I remln your Incomparable
correspondent Mrs. Pigeon's little
boy. Stool, who Just found out that
the reason Clifford Owens Is so
hard to understand isthat his mo-
ther was a telephono operator and
his fatherwas a train announcer.

Esdaile,The

StarGazer
Q Why is Margaret W. so con

ceited? A Freshman.
A It comesfrom the years past
Q Who is JeanCook's new

flame? Could It be "Uncle Hoi.
bert"? Robert H.

A Yes it could be without a
doubt.

Q Does Dub Coots really like
c'.rl and if so who? Unknown

Admirer.
A He still has his "B" sweater.

doosnt he?
Q DoesClinton Jones really like

Wlnnell Flscher7
A Clinton blushes; for this rca

son h cant' go wtih her.
Q Why did Eva want her pic-

ture back? Red.
A she was afraid of

her other competitor.
Q 'can I fall for I mean a

different one. P. G. F.
A The one who falls for you.
Q Where did Edena

get diamond ring she ia wear
ing! B. it.

A The same place Alta Mae
Gage got hers.

Q J. R. D. do Alta
wrong? B. B.

Fred

Who

What made
Fnye

A Just because of theseSunday
them together again forinlJTlil dates.

no good reason I can see. Llvlan Q Esdaile. what makes Thelma
Harris's mind turned to other"Jean smile so sweet when you
thin., but the buddlnc trees havoImenUonD. W.? B. W. F.
HiurtPd hla thouchts Into the ii'ual A It brings back memories of
springtime channels. ou- - ....

Modesta Good, has beennearn to " " m "" "" "
make the statement that she Is V. J and the cute Ijttle Senior
about through with Elmo Martin.. Girls' Slim.

All of which Is very creditable of A-- That boy Is getting wise
this nice, sweet girl, but still shei Oby ' J1"1"'" Velio's

ought take up with birds Ukei' "d bandaged up? Is It because
Joe Black and Johnny Nail And!hl KM lra h me "
that with the "M" on It Sirl?
doesn't mean anything. Dovm A-- No, he was Jealous himself,

Q-- WL0 llkely to win Vondellfnllnw me? And of course, thlsi
come and

try mike think
best market
Do

gave

Petroleum

done

spring-tim- e

not

sim

last night

and

Lilly

any

Because

Mildred
her

not

sweater

Woods, Pat or Fern? B.
A The first that he falls

(Vondell wood If he could).
Q Why Is R. L. McC. so darn

. ,.i,lathful? O. V.
I A She Is young and unexperl'
enced.

Q Does Geo. Ed think that he's
really a lady's man? Jo.

A He doesn't think it; he really
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THE WHEEL
Rolled every Wednesday by the

students of the Bis Spring Senior
High School.

Editorial Staff
Koberg ,...Editor

For This Issue
Dorothy Dublin , Society
Eva Mao O'Neal Exchanges
Jane Tinslsy Society
BUI Zarafonells .....t-.- . .Features
Tom Beaaley i Sports
Albert Fisher ......Feature
Ola Moo Hartman ......Personnls
Mildred Herring ...',.....Typist

THE SOCITL SriIUTT

As evidenced bv the majority of
the student body, thereIs no social
spirit In the Big Spring high school.
In fact, it seemsthat tho students
are falling in a rut that is bad for
themselves and even-on- e concern
ed.

Of

If the students would do their
port, a spirit would exist that
would put an end to most of the
Ilia that beset the school.

Take for instance the case of
the disappearing notebooks that
has beenfrequent this year. If a
person knows It, does heever tell?
Rarely. But let that samo person
have bla notebook stolen and his
howl will Immediately be heard.
And the chancesare that another
person knows who ia tbe culprit
in the casebut Is ho reportedT

That la a lack of social snlrlt If
by 'til their

accomplishmentsWould be greater
and they would eliminate many of
the little things that tend to cause
much friction In the school.

i

Try Outs For Senior flay
"Courageos Connie", a three act

comedy-dram-a haa been selected
as tho senior play for this yearby
tho class sponsors. Tryouts will
be held Wednesday. A cast of 12
Is required for this play and thus
will afford the seniorswho are in-

terested an ample opportunity to
take part In this pioductlon,

t

NOTICE
All personswho will donate pies.

cakes or sandwichesfor tho carni
val Saturday call Mrs. MaryJJum-
pass at 104 or Big Spring High
School before Friday afternoon.

Smith Grocery
Is

PopularStore Its
BusinessAs Con

feclionery
The most popular gatheringsnot

around the school has once more
resumed its air of busy activity, as
"Uncle Walt" Smith, a popular fig
ure around thehigh school for the

for

past 9 or 10 years resumedhis busi
ness of dispensing hamburgers,
chewing gum, candy, pencils, note-
books, and other things which are
sucn a necessityto school life.

"Walt" cordially invites vrv
school kid as well as all others to
partake of his southern hospitality.

To Be
Will FinanceAn

nual Junior-Senio- r
Banquet

A Junior rodeo, another Interest-
ing feature on the activity calen-
dar, has been planned to aid In
raising funds for the Junior-Seni-

Banquet.
Tho rodeo will be held in Wash-

ington Heights. March 31.
Roping, riding, and horse racing

wui niano up xno program for the
rodeo. The girls' horse race Is to
be the feature of the affair and the
entrance fee will be 25c.

Valuable prises for the best time
in roping and riding will be

All desiring to enter the rod
are requested to see Elmo Martin

ForsanWins County

RolledByStudents Big SpringHigh School

Reopened
Resumes

JuniorRodeo
Staged

Proceeds

Uenate Held Friday
The county debaUng tournament

was held in Big Spring Friday.
Teams entering the meet were
Coahoma,Lomax, and Knott Four
Doy teams ana three girl teams
were entered. Both boy and girl
teams from Forsan won the decis
ion. The question for debate dur-
ing 1932-3-3 school year Is: Resolv-
ed, that at least fifty per cent of
all local and staterevenuesIn Tex-
as should be derived from sources
other than taxes on tangible

Is
Q Why doea C. W. say she hates

D. W, when she really likes him?
A Plner.

A Because she blushes.
Q Does Walter Deals really

like Polly Thomas? Jealous On
Looker.

A He did about four years ago.
I don't know now.

!

Q Which does Charieno like the
best David or It 17 Dumb, But
Bright

A David, becausehea the brute
H

BATTEUY AND KODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Illi & itumirlii l'hona His

TheWheel
Vocational Guidance,Sponsored

By Kiwanis Clubf GetsUnderWay

The Klwanls Club Is beginning a
seriesof talks by the leadingpro-
fessionalmen In Big Spring to help
tho High School students choosea
vocation which they will be pleas
ed with and work with the most
merit.

James A. Little, attorn y at-la-

nan tho first of theso speakers
Wednesday afternoon. He said,
"Millions of bova and irirls do not
have the slightest idea what they
are going o be. Result loss of
time and money. If the students
could Isuallro their life's work,
they could have the proper train'
lng and education. The student

Carnival Scheduled March
ExpectedTo Attract Large Crowd

The Carnival! IMareline Black, and
of the attractive and addition this fcourt. Jack

interesting' features of the year Is Cook Is to be the How
to be held March 26th
In the Deata BtorageBuilding. The
proceeds are to be given to the
West Texas Memorial Museum.

Modesta Good, an attractive
Junior, haa been made queen, ac-
cording the election returns.
Twelve lovely girls, who are to be
her maids of honor, also been
Chosen. These girls have been
taken from the Freshman, Sopho-
more,Junior,and the Senior Class
es respecuvely: Bonnie Miller and
Minnie Belle Williamson; Lula
Ashley, Hattle BeU Mullins and
Bobby Gordon; Eva Mae O'Neal,
Eva Todd, and Dorothy Rockhold,
and .axel Smith, Mary

Give-To-The-Libr-
ary WeekBrings

Many Volumes Collection

Lastweek the
went over with a fair success. The
book list Is growing again with
quite interesting books. Since the
funds are low the school has not
been able to purchase any books
for the library.

The book list has been running
low this years and many of tHe bet
ter books are worn out But some
of the books that were worn out
are replaced by some gifts to the
library.

. NEW BOOK LIST
Robinson Cusoe, (Defoe); The

Story of Louslana, (Scoggs); Ivan--
hoe, (Scott); Light That Fall
ed, (Kipling); Bllax Marner, (Eliot)
Jane Eyre, (Bronte); Talesman,
(Scott); Pride and Prejudice,

(2) Last Day of Pompeii,
(Bulwer); (2) House of Seven
Galbes, (Hawthorne); Cralge Ken-
nedy Stories, (Brewe); Oliver Gold
smith, (Irving); Fraulun Schmidt
and Anstruther, An Old Fash--1 (Milton).

GardenCity BasketballTeam

EntertainedWith Banquet

On Fiday evening, Mach 17, be
ginning 7:30 o'clock, the
and girls' basketball teams of Gar
den, City high school were enter-
tained with a banquet'. Purple and
gold, the colors, were effec
tively used in the decorating the
new Home Economics Cottage,
which was the scene of the ban-
quet Gold colored place cards, re-
presenting basketballs,
tbe seasonsscores for the two
teams,

led the group In
singing school songs. A plate of
baked chicken, dressing and gravy,
rrult salad, pic, and buns was ser
ved to each one present To carry
out the color scheme, grape juice
ana Moon Gold cake were
served also.

The of the evening was
led by N. P. Taylor, principal of the
schooland coachof the boyu.
gorett Rowe and William Rountre,
captains of the teams, gave sum
maries of nmcB for the sea

Settles,'elded upon, will

Mr.

Mamie Roberts

Harvest

program

son. An impressive talk on "Sport-manshl-

was made by Mr. J. P,
Jamison, superintendent of the

Mr. J. H. Mllllkln, elemen-
tary principal, represented the
school in his talk op the "Apprecia
tion or uur Team." Miss Othello
Denman, coach of the girls, made

very interesting talk on "Coon--
eration and Teamwork," J. B. Rat--
uir, Jr., and Dimple Dee Cox. both
ecnlor members of the two
gave rorewora to the boys' and
girls' team of next year In
On" speeches. Charles Shlpman
and Mamie Rpberts followed these
speakers by giving responses for
me coming learns, Mrs. P. M. Cox,
who accompanied us to the rtli- -
Lako tournament expressed her
appreciation of the teams.

Mr. Taylor cave talk nxninln.
ing the requirements that a play-
er must meet in order to rece've a
letter from his or her school. He
announced that the following boys
win receive scnooi awards In the

of sweaters; William Roun-
tre, Charles Shlpman, B.
Cook, Vernon Gill, J, B. Ratllff, Jr,
and Price Holcombe. This Is tbe
first Jear that theentire team has
received letters. The girls' team
Is to receive sweaters for tho first
time In the hlstoy of the school.
Those announcedto receive letters
were Maigaiett rto. Dimple

THURSDAY ONLY Buy a
package of notebook paper and
get one free. Uncle Walt. adv.

THURSDAY ONLY. Buy a
package of notebook paper and
get one free. Uncle Walt adv.

-- i ,jt 1.1. ..v. 1.1. i.t .-- .i .1. ""IT. EOl a. cntu in uia nre
tordt" XT ' "

! !.ra '"?:. -
"The Klwania Club wants to give """"" "" "
.ii . ...v. .........i .... library tables when was a

UUVU.1I BMU VUW. ..... fw.aw.t'.. - ... , .. , ,!. tll-- A .
pcrlenco to teachand help students "". i r ,luo"T?"7
make correct or suitable
choice. This movement is to
students make decisions ear-
ly in life, and then fight upward
to their.goals."

Dr. J. R. Dlllard, also spoke
briefly on having some Idea of the
professionyoungsters would like to
enter. Blips of paper were

around,-- and each studentfilled
In three vocations In which he
would like to InvesUgate,

For 25

Jane Tinaley.
One most (In to

I trumpeter.
Saturday,

to

have

The

(Austen);

at

Mar--

their

form
Ailie

help
their

ever, the definite plana as to the
entire make-u- p of the affair have
not yet been released. Along with
the splendid program staged lor
one of the best entertainments of
the year, many exhibition booths
have beenplanned. Work from all
of the ward schools and high
schoolwill be displayed.The Child
Study Club and the Woodson Art
Studio will also exhibit interesting
works. The Clothing and
General Science departments of
high will display some
specimensof their year's

Several other attractions,
which have not been definitely de--

be given.
--r i

New Into

teams,

Foods,

achieve

loned Girl, (Alcott); The Deersiay--
er, (Cooper); Ninety Three (Hugo)
The Outline History, (Wells); Pulling

Path-- Ivey Wade re--

finder, (Cooper); Corporal Camer-
on, (Connor); Dombe, and Son,
(Dickens); Little Dorrit (Dick-
ens); White Fang, (London);Feed-
ing the Family, (Rose); of
the Dead, (Church); Ccrnv .raatlon.
(Maurols); Speechon Concilllauon,
(Clark); The Sketch Book, (Irv-
ing); How Fanners Co-o- p and
Double Profit (Poe); Faerie
Queene, (Spenser);; The Care ind
feeding or cnuaren, uioiu; Prac
tical Farm .Economics,, J. J.

Merchant of Venice,
(Shakespeare);Fifty Literary Eve-
nings, (Ayres); Lay of the Last
Minstrel, (Scott); Lady of the
Lake. (Scott); Macbeth, (Shake
speare) Story of the Odyssey,
(Church); Pope Iliad (Crfssy.
Moody); Paradise Lost

.

boys'

school

contained

scholo.

"Carry

a

pass-
ed

school

ments.

Story

v

;

Dee Cox. Marine Crouch. Jessie
Mamie Roberts, Katherine

Neal, and CorneaGUI.
The following attended the first

basketbaUbanquet to be glvei. In
Garden City high school: Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Crouch, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Cox. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rat--
Uff, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jamison,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mllllkln, Mr.
Shlpman. Mrs. A. D. Cook. Mrs.
V. L. Roberts. Miss RethaWaddUL
Miss Doris Dickeraon, Miss Edith
word. Miss Hsxsl Lee. Miss Othello
Denman, N. P. Taylor. Paul Jor-
dan, Noel Glendennlng, Tommy
Haley, Mary Joyce Sparksman.
Edith Currie, Melvin Heath, WIV- -
itam Rountre. J. B. Ratllff, Jr,
Charles Shlpman, AUIe B. Cook,
Price Holcombe, Vernon GUI, Map
garette Jlowe, Dimple Dee Cox,
Aiaxine Crouvh, Katherine Neal.
and Mamie Roberts.

ClassesTo Edit
EditionsOf Wheel

Flans for the Class Edition of
the Wheel are now well under way.

According to reports from the
Wheel staff, tbe dates for these
editions have been definitely set

you

Class editors for each issue will
be elected in addition to a sports
editor, a society editor, and several
icportera selected by the editor.
The Freshman edition will appear

March 29, Sophomoreedition, April
vi, junior April so.

Senior edition, which ell
maxesthe year of the Wheel'sacti
vities, will be published on Wed-
nesday. May 17.

studentsare requested to coop
erate with their class editors to
make their particular edition a
success

Census-Takin-g

Not Completed
"The lack of cooperation between

tbe teachers and the Barentsseema
to he tne sale cause for the short-
age In the census for the year,"

i ouperinienaentBlankenmhln.
the renorts h nnl

been completed, it could be easily
seen that census record was
shorter this year than those of
past years.

Numerous Ults have beenmade
to the homes of the. city and
icrponse has been given, that is,
from a good many of them. Blips
have been left and there.Is .still no
response.

If jour census haa not been

4,

DiHwlia T WhuriiiMju tt
Priffo 1m Am rptlt Frtu

CampusChatter
You've heard of cummin' t"!

woiksT No? Well chust you lis
ten to the one about the 'ntelllgent
side of the Senior class. Rick Ko- -

wno
"'

"? """"
the ho

histhe

M.

as penny vote for
val Queen."

Although

the

Hark! I mean Arkt We are all
Interested In tho Wilson-Ep'r- y.

Taylor caae what ycu'ro not?
Well, don't let It bother you then.

of

no

Anyway, Alta Juanltaups and i

tho earnest of the Stanton Earn
ests and about that tlma of ae
y "r Earnest decides to como over
and seehis old flame, Melba Ade--
lene. Now, from all I can gather,
along with the rest of the daisies,
this one visit may result 's

fate. Don't believe anytl.lng I tell
tho.

Jessie Mae Couch and Anna
Belle Pruttt the girls who forgot
themselves and went masculine,
male goo-go- o eyes at Vondell
Woods who forgot the muscles In
hU upper Up for .a dress to wear
to school (at the request of a B
association paddle).

About this MORE-WOO- affair.
I don't want to be misunderstood,
I wasn't referring to the fact that
we had a more wood In BAILS,
but that the question about their
going to the Junior-Senio-r banquet
failed to appearIn Esdallle and I
thought Id save the conmon
populists a falnUng spell and re
peat it for this weik.

ji. anwic vidua jr a fi.1T i

OF THOSE; Willi TTInv MarlJ
Dyer, Ruby Creighton, Dwayne
Ory, Clifton Sanders, Buck and
Eamst Garret Pat (not Cleo
Pat) and Vondell, Mae DeU Henry1
and Mildred Eddins all went over
to Reuben Crelghton'a house, ate
his birthday cake, and delt him
misery at a birthday
party the other day. That'" 's
for youse guys Elmo and George
want a College of Mines overcoat
like Modesta's ril bet they are
Jealous No, I haven' a nlckle
Where Is NathanFrank McCIeskey
Keeping Ms secrets nowadays

a Honk the Holmet I
Night Flight, (Expuery). Tho guess-Marg- aret

Martin,

Tho

w w ,iuil lur Afucib unuii
Now1 wouldn't that bruise he.' J,
Frances Rogers is anotheivBucket
victim I hear Jane went ou" ti
give the horses a break (in the
back) and ride them over Laura
rIeW farm Daisy Wjmla aid
wenaau buuhphi uuel set lor a
later date Hope this date Isn't
Freddie Don't you Fredd'e?
What doea Ruth Rachel! Williams
mean toting letters around ad-
dressedto Ze Artie Wlnatow You
can't do that. It sounds improb-
able but Marie Wilson stow Pep
Driver for an attempt at entertain
ment last Friday night And Hat
tle Mae stood Albert Fisher If aha
had only finished that stood busi
nessandstood up the young Ro-
meo she would have bad a better
ume more than likely No offense,
you lubberin swabs Now no of
fense for that new moniker
Marguerite is la line for some
clean chickens. I reckon rolnir
with a dry cleaner one nlte auj a
man from the laundry next nlte
n. v. iuck. .ren. and Albert fiund
out mat they had very many of
these slap on the back pals when
they came to scor. with their
oiistered backs acaulred on
swimming Jaunt to Moss Springs
a mua gin toia tnat Fred Law- -

rence tjjjjciiTr was named
wrong since she lowed as ho r he
held her capUve In his Infinite
number of charms I means
al-r- or maybe it was arms Iguess.this will mean farewr to
arms this time tho Ditto in that
no offense business,PLEZ Now Imight be accusedof trying to make
a fool out of this boy but it Is far
beyond me to ti.sjas. on tha Di
vinity's duty when he seemed to
nave oone such a good job of itWell, goodbye you Sabs, I've
still got my opinion of the guy
who told Katy "Hello" backwards.
Yours, Katy Keyhole.

Personals
josepn Moore has nmnnui

from the measlesand haareturned
to scnooi.

GenevaHawk visltlnr Del.
ia.

t

is in

Elrie Winslow and Elsie Yt.visited in Valley View Sunday.

aliases Margaret Lambert and
Dorla Parsons from Sweetwater
were the week-en- d guests of Mil
dred Herring.

Miss Doris Mangum from 81aton
Is visiting Hattle Mae Pickle,

Mildred Herring
SweetwaterSunday,

Polly Thomas
rado Sunday.

visited

visited Colo- -

Marcella and Pauline Klnc were
the guests of their aunt and uncle
In Seminole, Texas, last week-en-

Eva Todd and Vlama Sanders
were absentfrom school Friday
due to illness.

enumerated,please arrangeto turn
It as soon as possible. Every ef-
fort to complete the enumeration
will be greatly appreciated.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

atyManager
SpeaksBefore

Civics Class

'Gty Government'Is Topic
ChosenBy Mr. Spcncc

Chart Is Uhc(1

E. V. Spcncc, city manager, ren
dered the third of a series of talks
being given to tho Clvls class by
local businessmen Tuesday morn
ing, "City Government" was his
Interesting topic. Ha delivered the

In

in

In

lecturo In such a forcible manner
that it held tho attention of the
group throughout tho talk. .

By means of a chart be show
ed the origination and working or
der of the various forms of city
government beginning with tbe
"Mayor-Counc-il Plan" In 1890. Con-
flict between the two facUons as
to who would have charge of the
different departments brought
about the r

Plan. Galveston was the first
to cast aside the old stereotyed
methods duo to the flood of 1903.
That city was the first to use the

er Plan.
Each plan presented its diffi

culties and Staunton, Virginia, In
order to have a more effecuve
and competent type of city rule.
Initiated tahe City Manager form
of government Since that time
a JATffa number of cities have
adopted it and it baa proved to
be the most efficient

The studets showed an unusual
amount of Interest In his talk by
the number ofquestions they asked
concerning city management In
answering these questions he en
lightened the class's misconstrued
concepUon of the City Manager
and his duUes.

.i

snots iTom
TheShowers I

Livlan Harris breathes a sign of
relief now that word has bsen re--
celved assuring coaches that the
Javelin has not and wlU not be
thrown out of InlerscholasUc Lea-
gue compeUtlon.

It seemsthat last summer some
frinMina munllnc In Alictln IftcAt It
(upon themselves to vote the Jave
lin out of the League, substituting
a 440 yard relay. Since these gen
Uemen were In no way connected
with the Interscholastlc League as
far as arranginga schedule goes,
their suggestion was carefully laid
aside and the matter anovred to
standas

Approximately 10 track and field
aspirants arc reporting daily to
Coach Bristow, working out for
various phases of the oval trade.

In the last few' days the hurdles.
Jumping standards, javMin, shot
put and other field acessorieshave
made their appearanceon the Im-
provised training field In Washing
ton place.

The most consistent reporters
have been: Livlan Harris, Charles
Vines, James Vines, "Squeeky"
Thompson, "Cy" Reld. Willis King.
George Nccl, Dub Coots and Mil
ton Reeves.Livlan Is trying fbr the
440, relay, and Javelin, while Char
ley Vines wlU attempt the hlgL and
low hurdles with the half mile
thrown In for good measure. Cher-ley'-s

little brother Jameswill at-
tempt to out do his big bud on the
half mile. George Neel la out for
the 100 yard dash and low hurdles.
Is cited as a particularly good pros-
pect for both. GanglingCecil Reld,
starmile runner In these parts. Is
hoping time has been an asset to
him Instead of a detriment
best performancewas clocked year
before last when he galloped the re
quired distance m 4:48 at the dis-
trict meet Anyone that can take
a three-to-on- e steplike "Cy" should
get somewhere.

Wanted: A backfleld.
With only six lettermen return-

ing for the coming grid season,and
all of those playing in the line, a
serious problem will face the Bo-
vine mentor In supplying good ma
terial xor the backfleld.

Aa far as numbers and size
count thereis no worry, but trylngi
u wjee gooa iooinaii materia'out
of greenplayers Is a try big wor-
ry (one of the many reasons why
coacheslook old so early.)

ine locals will tangle with the
Lubbock Westerners Sept 30 for
tne opening practice game ot the
season. The district meeting to
arrange tne district 3 schedule has
not been called yet

Spring
baseball team In the West Texas
Lesgue,much to dallght of Jack

Tninklng of football, re-
minds of a one we heard
Walter when he perpetu-
ated his name in tbe Big Spring.
Midland clash, "Walter Bunker
stopped a Bulldog's end that wss
charging with his head '

HOT STUFF-- Four
players, K. Weldcn
Woods, and "Bucket" know

GLASSES
TUt SkYmt Etk Are 4 Mmwc

AMOS R. iVOOH
Oatewelrict

SefractVm s!peela
1' a sssn. Mfc TV

Lirick's
rooo

Rrurr ara A Grew

THURSDAY
SpeeW Ofl Our
BargainTaMe

Qart JarSoar or StN

Pickles
At A Very Xovr Trlco

what It's like to bo Initiated Into
the "B" oasoclaUon;In fact "Buck
et" still hesitates to sit down And
from whit I hear, all of them have
sworn off oysters nnd eggs.

Bible Review Given
At Assembly Session
Melvin J. Wise, minister of tho

Church of Christ gave a very In-

terestingand educational review of
the Blblo Wednesday mornlhgin
the regularchapel.

"The Bible la the oldest bookwo
haveany accountof. It ia the only-boo-

that purposes the desUny of
mankind. It Is tho most widely
read, and highly aprpeciated book.
of ail books'. The Bible has with
stood many of the hardest and
cruo-es-t attacks the ages. Peo
ple know less of the BrMe than
any other book, and they should
reaa it more and more.

"This book Is a library of time.
There are many acts and facts
recorded In the sixty-su- e books of
the Bible, which were wrlUen. by
authors who were divinely inspir-
ed. Scienceand tho Bible go hand!
in hand. It Is the only book. w
can rely upon because,of tbel(ice'
that It haa withstood the ages,
knows no change, and does not
grow old with passingof Ume."

BanksAnd Banking:
SubjectOf Talk

Mr. B. Rearon. nreaidefit at th
West Texas National Bank; spoke
to the students of the Ecnnnml
class Tuesday on "The Funda-
mentals of Bank Organisation."

Mr. Reagan explained to th
class the process-- of recognition
and building of n bank. In line
with the students study t banks
and banking, he carried out th
woric or tne bank, some of its par-
ticular functions, and the minute
details of the bankingsystem with,
which the citizens are not

After the lecture he answered pa
questions which the dawwished to know. Then, asn part-

ing, he gave the students a few of
the actual Incidents of banking and
eaaeams lecture with a brief mor
a message.

c

Miss PedenPlmyg,
Before Jr. Hi JTA

The Junior High Parent-Teacher- s'

Association met at tha JuniorHigh building Tuesday afternoon
for m. splendid program and th
transactionof the regular business

Miss .Virginia, Pedes, accom-
panied by Miss Helta Deetey. gave
two enjoyable vioMn sates. Mrs.
Aderholt, talked a TMutiatluanl
Facts." Supt W. C. Btaakenshlai
ITave a brief but eeaprefaeosivead-
dress on "Cooperation Betwae
1'arents and Teachers."

Those attending were; Mates.
Shine Philips, M. K. Bease, Bell,
Wright 3. M. Smith. WSsao. J. W.
Aderholt Charles Koberg. RoWn-so-n.

Albert Fisher,Joe Fisher,
vv. fnuiien, Frank Boyle. Geora

His Gentry; Misses ZeUna. Chadd.
Jcanette Fickle. Agnes Curria.
Clara SecrestUtHan SWok, Letha.
Amerson, Lorena Kansas, Nest
Hutton, Marie Jetesea, francys
McNew; Pria. D. K. Xeed aad M
Blaskenshin.

Mrs. Tom Helton Is
HostessTo Bridge

Club At Settle
Mrs. Torn Helios' was hostess to

the members of tha Tawday
Luncheon Club with a deHcMM
session of contract hrlsan at lbs.
Settles HotcL J

Only members attended. Tha
houtesswss the highest scorer.

Those presentwere: James. W
W. Inkman. Louis Peine, M. tC
House,E. V. Spenee,Fred XeaUaf;
M. 1L Bennett J. Y. It.Mrs Inkman will be the nest
hostess. .

FLASHES San Aniielo won the FnfllPr Of FiirTTIPr
L. Q. Sparks track and field trophy
by a very alight margln-Abll- ene is ResidentSUCCUBlM
to put on an Invitational track and
field meet In the near future A Friends here have been advised
1933 basketball captain haa ot vet of tho death In AsUeas of D. T.
been selected Only two regulars Horitrider, 77, father ot RapeK
will return Awards for the Calves Harkrider, Sr, who resided here
win be ordered Bill Olen has a some yeors agoWhen s was tecs
cat named "Iron Held" after Oble house manager for UhJ.H. XaaV
uristow Big will enter iwra urocer company.

the
uean

us good on
Bunker

basketball
P. Driver,

Hare
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Shine Philips and J.D." Bites Mt
Wednesday morningfar
where they will attend taw
of tho West Texas Drafatete
elation.

Mrs, W D. McDaaaU sadbb
lifw, Kenard Tingle, spent .she
weekend In T.ufcaeek.

STORAGE
TRANSFER

TEAM WORK Of
ALL KINDS

Je B. Nel
l'koaa ta It
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Printzfes

Suits
If yew arecontemplating
a trip tills summer, pcr-ha- fs

to the mountains,
seashore or possibly to
ike World's Fair, you
wMt iteed oho of these
Frtakess milts. You
save money", too. All
SHbstaatlally reduced.

$29.50 Quality

$22.00
$22.50 Quality

$16.00
$18.75 Quality

$13.50
Tans, beige, medium
blue, Havy and gray.

Sizes 14 to 38

Gashi of.
I roHWj WMt ill

xu ,4mm M U 1

WHIRLIGIG
m.. n tho cnooses imlUUfl ' ,JI" - . . .

.irrtf7ii.a' onwere way , i., ,
pensions

l 4hnt tviou nrmimnl
The deceptionwas to the fact

ifcat Congresschanged official
designation of allowancesto veter-
ans. Heretofore they have been
called everything. Now they are to

be called pensions.: It Is an easier
legal word.

Roosevelt the power
no Intention of Instituting a gen-

eral pensions setup. The allowan-
ces he decrees become
within years. Then they can
be changed only by act ot s.

Instead of amplifying the
system he Intends to slash it right
and left Those slasheswill stand
until Congress changes them,

sum total of the thing leaves
general run of veterans as far

away from a general pension sys
tem as they were.

Tholes
If Bronx lender Edword T. "I.nn

meets Cory there
De putting . . . urayson

or someone under Mm seated
Flynn boutserenblocks away

' --from th.e"tnaugural stand during
tlie..lnau-ruratlo- n ... To settle

beer argument thirty "Wash
ington correspondentshavo offered
to become a Jury on relative
merits of Schlltz Budwelser

. . They hav signed a petition
to Congressmen Cochran
Cannon of Missouri who must fur-

nish the beer and act as bartend
erswithout pay . . , Congress-
men have agreed are now

to get the beer as
as the bars are down or It is open?
,. , , This Roosevelt administra-
tion is certainly . . .

"Farm Board Chairman Morgen--

thau required a committee from
Chicago Board of rade to hop

on an airplane to come hero for a
conference when It protested it

havd time

NEW YORK
By JamesMacMulUn

Europe
The observershere

sav MncDonald'svisit to Italy
was more of a rush Job than sur-

face Indicate. The objec-

tive is aa a rather desperate
effort to dissuade Mussolini from
going along with Hltle.. The mis-

sion is expected to prove futile.
New York Is watchlpg Euro-

pean situation very attentively.
This Is way is sized up In
high quarters;

The powder keg is all set for an
explosion,

The Polish Corridor is most
likely fuse, although friction be-

tween Italy and Yugo-Slav- la could
also off first spark.

Mussolini's strategic position
makes lilm virtual master of
Europe's immediate

France 1 for
but relation with Utile En--

tent my get In up to tne
oars,
Nazi militancy Is expectedto grow.

Ooly the strongestandmost
joint effort by England

France can aver a war.
A ot the situation will

probably be a vigorous effort on
France's part to regain American
good will. She may need It before

loaf. That will be the prime mo-tl-

for payment of
debt Installment It It Is made.

tkM a , THs w
hMtv Ohmr AoMMtto teMaUe

not gooa feews ft away-- ftw
eltfn creditors. Ul wrjw
tdUi general ta de-

clared on all aerawny'a pttrata
debts toosslbly with thl reserva--
lnti thai navmenla b made

Into blocked mark account which
can not be taken out ot aennany,

RavcmI New Tork banks will
then give an Imitation of a chorus
In a Greek tragedy.

Federal Reserv-e-
Albert WlKln'a resignation as a

director of Federal Reserve
Hank of New York was n. . as
urarialnar as reports make out.

Mr. Wlirsln is expected to remain
In Eurone for aome time. Ills re--

stimnllon as a director of Chase
Bank Is expected in ine near iu--

ture.
Thme familiar with his plans

that he ahortly take an
extended Mediterranean cruise.
Athens is particularly attractive In
spring.

Insiders will tell inai mis is
only the beginning of a sh.iteup
among the New York Federal Re-

serve directors. This will be In ad-

dition to change) be made
In the Federal Reserve Board it
self. Senator Glass Is said to
blame the policies of the New York Smc8 B ot 13 yeors
Dan ior me lauuro ui u cu- - acllvo In the
al Reserve system to function as
planned. His opinion carries
weight.

Bond
The only Inflation In sight from

the York standpoint will be
via Federal credit route. There

-- m to be extensive possibilities
In that direction.

From the bankers' angle the gov
ernment has mnde its obligations
the virtual equivalent of cash and
therewill be a ripe end ready mar-
ket now for practically anything,.t, mnn Treasury 10 oi.er.M " .....implied taDoo iong-;er- Donusopening

system. It was--general Anv excess
at ft In

due
tho
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H,Oi;i IV4
the near, future will doubt' -- i- be
used immediately to buy govern-
ments.

This changeIn the status of Fed
eral securities is expected o give
a much firmer tone to the hole
field of first-grad- e bonds. High-
er bond prices will mean the
opening of more banks. Tnis in
turn should have an lnflu nee
through the further period of re-

adjustments.

Farm Bill
There Is head-shaki- In finan-

cial quarters over the pisposed
farm relief legislation but nc one
Is voicing opposition out loud. It
Is referred to privately as "Wal
lace's tonic for tired tillers
thine la It but the kitchen stove."'
The main criticism, of it is that it

won'twork

Bit
Loan shnks made a business of

discounting savings bank pass
books tor depositors hard pressed
for cash. "Discounts' ran to 00
per cent or more of the deposits.
Now the savings banks rcfur to
pay out on passbooksunlo.s pre
sented by tho original depositor
and If all the wringing of hands
could be harnessed we wouldn't
need Muscle Shoals.

PUNRAL
(CONTINUED FKOM PAOB 11

cecded by W. R. Purser. He left
the service ot the cl.y In May 1921

only to b again drafted for serv-

ice in December1926 when the first
commission for the cl under
manager form of was
elected. His colleaguesunanimous
ly elevated him to the offl.e ot
m-v- which he held until forced
to resign because ot HI health In
August, 1929.

Since his retirement Mr. Mat-

thews had been in falling health.
rurlng the period pro-
ceeding his death he was seriously
111 at his home for some tl but
he seemedmuch Improvedwhen he
departed Saturday evening for wan
Antonio, where he hoped a change
of climate would be beneli to
his health.

He Is survived by his widow,
who before her marriage was Miss
Sally Bourland, daughter of Dr.
II. A. Bourland, well k own edu
cator and minister of Dallas. He
leaves one son, W.lLur, San An
tonio and a daughter, Mrs. Louis
Powell ot Chicago.

Active pallbearers were James
Little, Robert tlner, ..ieve Ford,
Robert Currle, James ind Hugh
Ross of Dallas.

Honorary pallbearers Included C.

W. Cunningham, Ray Wlllco., J,
B. Harding, D. Milliard, A. P. Mc- -
P..iald, Bob Evans, G, L. Brown,
J. B. Littler, L. S. McDowell, Dr,
J, H. Hurt. S. 1L Morrison, A. C.
Walker, W. IL Cardwell, J. L Prl- -

chard, Louis Price, Dr. M. H. Ben
nett, J. F. Wolcott, W. W. WK- -
man, W, J. Garrett, and Charles
Read.

Eberley Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements here.

LENTEN SERVICES
Rev. W. G. Buchschacher of the

Lutheran church announces Len- -
n eatt!. nt thit Miurrh Wed.

Sclwcllt ncsdoy evening beginning at 8
$Scha.:ht' appointment as head o'clock. The theme for tne
the Reichstag to replace Luther nng v. Ill be: "Our Man of

forecast In this column more rows noforo the Roman governor'

I

moratorium

government

Immediately

WE DON'T JUST SELL

GAS AND OIL

We studytheneedsof your automobile from u fuel and
lubrksattoastandpoint, and Hcrvlce it with a view of
giviHg yeu more trouble free miles for your Invest.
M6it.
Let im service your car and we both protlt.

FLEWS SERVICESTATIONS
2ml Si Scurry, Pitwte 61

Wi a4Jekmeu, Ffcoe 1914
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J.D. Wulfjen
Laid To Rest

Pioneer Mitchell County
StockmenAntl Banker

Dies At 88
COLORADO Funeral rites for

J. D. Wulfjen, 88, pioneer Mitchell
county cattleman and banker, were
conducted from First Methodist
church Monday afternoon at 3 o'
clock with Rev. it. A. Webb, pastor,
assisted by Rev. W. M. Elliott of
First Preslbyterlan church, and
Rev. J. R. Henson of Sweetwater,
officiating. Burial was In I. O. O,
F, cemetery with Masonlo honors.

Mr. Wulfjen was stricken at an
early hour Wednesdaymorning ot
last wee) and although only one1
lung was Infected hegradually sank
until the endcameat 7 o'clock Sun-
day morning. A few days before
he and members ofhis family had
returned from Tuscon, Arlr af-
ter spending a visit with relatives.

In the death of Mr. Wulfjen an-
other of the rugged pioneers who
lrl In HavalAnmant rt W Tavni

pasge(li ia(1
ne haabeen

re

It

saddle,as
a merchant, a farmer nnd a bank-
er. During his lifetime he contri
buted liberally of his meansto the
building of churches and schools
In this and other counties of West
Texas.

Born in John county, Arkan
sas, January20, 1813, Mr. Wulfjen
came to Willamson county, Tex,
vhen a boy of 13 years of ago and
went to work on the ranch of his

r, the late Captain D.
II. Synder. While yet In his teens
he went up the trail with herds of
cattle several times, making a few
trips to rangesIn Montanaam' Wy
oming. In the latter fifties ho and
another youth drove a herd of hogs
from Williamson county to Houstcn
for market. Mr. Wulfjen recently
recalled that on some days they
would not progressmore than two
miles.

Leaving tho service ot Snyder,
Mr. Wulfjen formed a partnership
with H. B, Shepherdand went Into
the mercantile businessat Round
Rock. This was while he was yet
a young man In his twenties. After
a short time the firm suffered re
verses and the two younir men
lost their business. Determined to
succeed,Wulfjen went onto n .arm
and followed that occupation thru
several years. w

In January, 1884. Mit
chell county p.J decided that here
was his opportunity to enter the
cattle businessfor himself. Ho filed
un a section of land, which today
Is known as the Wulfjen ranch
headquarters,and returned to Wil-
liamson county. The next year he
ana family moved to their new
home. Within a few years he had
developed a well improved ranch
estate of several thousand acres.

Organization of the Cit. N tlwial
Bank at Colorado in 1900 was eat-Iz-

due to Initiative ot Mr. Wulf-
jen and associates.He served for
a time as president of the bank and
continued as a member of 1. exe--

tive board until his death.Strong
tribute to his ability as an execu
tive was madeTuesdaymorning by
T. W. Stoneroad, t of
the bank. Thelnstliutlaon was clos
ed Monday afternoon out of respect
to Mr. Wulfjen.

Mr. Wulfjen, though having mov
ed to Colorado several years ago,
continued in active managementof
his ranch andother properties un-
til stricken with his fatal illness.
He made frequent trips to tri
ranch, driving his motor car and
continued to find pleasure In
mounting his favorite saddi horse
and riding over the acres that he
acqulrec almost a half ce ttu-- y ago.

Mr. Wulfjen had beenan active
member of the M. E. Church for
seventy-fiv-e years. Tuesday morn-
ing of lost week,within a few hours
before being stricken with the ill
ness that was responsible for his
death, he attended an old folks ser-
vice at First Methodist church. He
recounted histhree quarters of a
century as a Clrrlstlan with an un
usually strong zeal, stating that as
no nearcd .he final stag's of his
life on earth, the assurancesof re-
ward beyond the realm of death be
came brighter and brighter.

The deceasedwas liberal with
his meansin promoting the church
and school. It Is believed that he
has a financial Interest In every
church building In this county. At
any roje ho held the distinction ot
never having turned awa tho op-
portunity to contribute flrnctally
to the erection of a church build--
lng, regardless of denominational
affiliation. A number of the early
day public school build" .js in this
and Scurry counties w-r- e built be
cause Mr Wulfjen contrlb jd lib-
erally of his s to those

He was a member of .he Mason
lo fraternity for sixty seven years
ana tnrougn many yea a was ac-
tive in affairs of the C ado
I - t:o. Through his lodge and his
church Mr. Wulfjen did much to
aid needy families .nd Individuals
but his quiet unassuming manner
has kept much of this benovolence
from notice by the world.

In addtlon to his widow, whom
he married at San Marcos on Feb
ruary 21, 1874, deceased' survived
by three sous nnd two daughters,
U. D., S. O, and B. L. Wulfien
all of Colorado, and Mrs. E. H.
Vlnn of Colorado and Mrs. C. H.

Wallace of Tuscon, Ariz, Mr. and
wrs. Wallace Were unablo t0 ex-
tend the funeral rites due to ill-
ness In their home

Biff Spring Boy Serving
In Navy Tells Of 'Quake
Tom Barclay, Big Spring boysta-

tioned on the USA Augusta off
Long Beach, CaJIf., has written to
his mother here telling his experi-
ences during and after the repent
earthquake. Ho was among sail-o- ri

who were on duty In Long
Beach SO minutes after the first
major shock, duilng which, he said

, "It was Impossible to stand up."

RmlrodCmmummWouUBe
AbolishedUnderRecommendation

Of Legislative EconomyGroup
AUSTIN-O- Branches of the

state government Involving com-
merce, industry, agriculture, con-
servation and parks tire dealt with
In a report sent to the legislature
by the joint legislative commltee
on organisation and economy The
matters previously had been dis-
cussed In suggestions for general
reorganization.

The railroad commission and the
department of agriculture, howev-
er, received the most attention.
Other agencies Included were
banking department, board of In
surance commissioners,bureau of
labor statistics, industrial accident
board, department ot agriculture,
live stock sanitary commission,
lame, fish, and oyster commission,
boardof water engineers,state rec
lamation department and thirteen
igencles concernedwith the acqui
sition or supervision ot state parks
and buildings, and the marking
tnd preserving ot historic sitesand
relics.

The report commented that the
railroad commission's admlnlstrn
tlon of oil and gas production "has
been kept for several years In a
state of turmoil by changing legis-
lation; by court action with regard
to the constitutionality ot statutes
and with regard to tho legality of
tie commissions orders; by the

use of martial law in tho field;

The report proposed that the
railroad commission beabolished
ind a department of public serv-c-e

establishedwith bureaus of ad-
ministration, utilities, and oil and
jas conservation. It was pointed
out that the bureau of utilities
would be largely a consolidation of S i
the present utilities and

.iii.i. ...,. ., Tuesday and
...u,Uft bu..w. U...U.W.., U..U ....

units dealing with railroad

Public Service Board
Creation of a public service com-

mission, comprised of three mem-
bers appointedby the governor for
overlapping terms, was recom-
mended. The commission would
nick a commissionerof public ser
vice who would serve as the ad'
mlnlstrattve head of the depart
ment, leaving to the commission
only the duties of making quasi--
(udlclal decisions.

The state'slalCr laws, described
'aa.f--- csk as to make a strong
attempt at enforcement futile,
was given as a reason why the
Mireau of labor statisticshad not
been "useful."

The docket of the Industrial ac-
cident board Is too congested for
the satisfactory handlingot cases,!
the report said.

"It is suggested that the board
be provided with referees who In-

dividually would hear cases and
miko awards, subject to rovlew bv
the board upon appeal," the report
itated.

Labor Department
Recommendation made that

a department of labor bo estab-
lished, headed by an appointed
"ommsslonerot labor, which would
nerform the functions of tho pres
ent bureau of labor statistics and
ndustrlal accident board, and all
other labor welfare activities.

The report crltloized an alleged
practice of the department of ag
riculture "in freely transferring
'rom one Item to another." Tho
division of weights and measures
of tho agriculture department Is
lupllcatlng work of the state de
partment of health and the health
departments of most cities. In the
'estlngof milk and cream, the re-
port said, recommending that the
work be discontinuedat a saving
of at least $5,000 annually.

As it did when it issued its first
general report on
of state departments, the comm't-'c-e

recommendedthat the depart-
ment of agriculture be abolished,
and most of Its functions trans
ferred to the Agricultural and Me- -

hanlcal college.
The report said work ot the live

itock sanitary commission In re--
I'evlng counties of the responsi
bility for the eradication or cattle
Mcks "has proved very expensive
to the state, the additional ex- -

nense In the past five years for
nspectors salaries having amount--d

to approximately $1,500,000."

Finished by 1935
"The work Is at such a stage at

oresent that It should be complet--
d by 1935, after which the pro-ectl-

of the borders from out- -
nlde Infection would be the only
work required," the report said.

It was recommended that the
offices of the live stock commls-ilo- n

be removed from Fort Worth
to Austin and it was approvea inai
"In the course ot a few years me
-- ommlsaton be consolidated with
other agricultural agencies In the

grlcultural and Mechanical col-

lege."
The game, fish and oyster com-

mission should becomea "depart
ment of forests, fish and game,'
the commission recommenaea,ana
the Texas forest servlco and tho
itate parks board should be trans
ferred to It.

The renort recommended tnai
existing special laws regulating
hunting and fishing In specific
-- ounties be repealed and genoral
laws, applicable to the whole state,
oassed.

Water Department
Recommendationwas made that

the board of Tvater engineers
the state reclamation department
ie consolidatedinto a flepanmeni
if water Bupply and reclamation
headed by an appointed

The organization board also
would abolish the board of Insur-
ance commissionersand assign its
unctions to a commissioner ot

It recommendedabolition
of all tpeclal funds and special ac-

counts for the financing of the
work of Insurance supervision

Jtocommendatlonwas made that
a department of uuuuings uu
grounds, beadedby a commission.
cr be created, to nave cnarge w
the operation and maintenance of
all offlep 'bulldlnrs nnd the ev.
eral state parks.

North Ward P.T.A.
Meets Thursday

The North Ward Parent-Teac-h

ers associationwilt meet Thursday
In regular monthly session. All
parents are urged to attend this
meeting, which is scheduled for4
p. m. at the North Ward school
building.

i

Mexican TigersSet
For Baseball Games

The Big Spring Mexican Tigers,
annually one of the fastest ama
teur baseball clubsIn this section.
are ready to match 'games,It was
announced Wednesday.

A. M. Hernandez la the team
manager; Those Interested in
matching games are asked to call
Smith Brothers drug store, tele'
phone 1115.

AutomobileMen At
Meeting In Midland

J. L. Webb spent Tuesday In
flimiand, wtiere ho attended a
Bulck; Oldsmoblle and Fontlac
school of Instruction on automobile
dealership. He was accompanied
by R. T. McCrary, also of the J.
L. Webb Motor company.

Empire Soutlicrii.IIcnd
Visits In Big Spring

F. C. Landers, ot Alexandria, La,
president of Empire Southern

company,gas motor ,rinJ wJIj..tr.ri.tin.

was

reorganization

ana

Inspecting company properties.
While hero he was guest of his son.
Charles Landers Jr. also of Em
pire Southern Servicecompanyand
Jim Davis, local manager. Accom
panied by F. H. Caughlln, general
manager, ot Fort Worth, they left
this morning for Brady on an in-

spection tour.

California Girl
Is Bride Of Local
Boy, U.S. Navy Man

Miss Avlliene Cometh and John
Charles Cowan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. CoWan of Big Spring,
were married Mirch 11 at the
home of an aunt of the bride in
Sierra Madre, Calif.

Mr. Cowan Is serving his second
enlistment In the United States
navy, and now Is attached to the
U. S. S. Utah.

The attendants for thewedding
were the bride's aunt and George
Cowan of Los AngclCB, uncle of the
bridegroom. Following the cere-
mony they motored to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeCowan In Los
Angeles. They will make their
home in San Pedro, Calif.

t

Mrs. Dave Philips is visiting her
son, Shine Philips.
IsjjsjsssssasjjjBssssjEssjsjjsjjssssassijsj

Larft Numbc Of
IUmenakM Arc

Killed On Ranch

STERUNa CITY Herbert Cope
killed 43 large rattlesnakes in one
den in the Gushing pasture last
week. John Clark has killed a like
number In his pasture In the can'
yons.

Dr. Everltts records show that
last year, there were reported kill
ed in Sterling countyover 1400 rat-
tlesnakes. This week he has rec-
orded 93 of tho reptiles killed at
the beginning ot the season.

Rattlesnakes denup In rocky
cavesduring-th- e winter where they
hibernate. 'On- - warm days they
crawl out to sun themselves. In
placesscores canbe killed because
the winter's cold haa rendered
them almost torpid and they can
be easily killed.

Every ranchman Bhould go snake
hunting these warm afternoons
and rid his pasture of these deadly
repines.

t
BIRTH NOTICES

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Corlum are
parents of a baby girl born March
11 and named Wanda Flodell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Doty an
nounce the arrival of a son, born
March 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Nichols ot
Vealmoor community aro parents
of a daughter, named Blancho La--
voys, born March 19. She weighed
9 and one-ha- lf pounds at birth.

t '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heath, for-

mer residents of Big Spring, but
now of Plalnvlew, spent Tuesday
here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Short. They were en route to
El Paso.

f
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At St. Mary'sTfrt
Midweek Lenten services at St.

Mary's Episcopal Church will be
held as usual Wednedaynight at
nlcht o'clock.

Talks on the -- Teacmngs ana
Ways "of the Church" will con-

tinue.
Any who are Interested are In-

vited to attend.

Personally
V

Speaking
C. M. Pinkaton. formerly ot

Knott, has moved to Big Spring,
and Is living at 104 East Seven
teenth street. Mr. is
connected with the Showhlte
Creameries.

3. Y. Robb left Wednesdaymorn
Inir for Dallas on business. He
was accompaniedas far as Sweet'
water by Mrs. Robb and Mrs. John
Hodges,making the trip oy car.

Pastor Woodle D. Hall of the
Assembly of God Church at this
placo is visiting as l'rcsDyier oi
that church in Lubbock. He will
return to his home, here Friday.

Max Bentley and wife of Abilene
nnuM through Blc Sorlnc Monday
en routr to El Paso to visit his
brother, Paul Bentley, who Is 111 In
a 1 ospllal. Max Bentley Is man-

aging editor ot the Abilene

Cement,

nwT WwwioiHwray
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hi Big TV?
Mrs. LHlle Mae Smith, resetSesi

tntlve of Dorothy Petklwi iywith
St Louis, be in W mrm
Frldny and Saturday at the Ketttea
Hotel drug store of Cuntofii
ft Philips. She win conamct

of these prefarR.t
ttons, and all ladles interestedwr
cordially Invited to wRiiesH. ue
lectures, Mrs. Smith Is ahatous.to
meet the ladlesot Rig Spring, and
will be" glad to make appoint,
ments.

WOMEN TO RESUME TLAY
ON LINKS A M, .

After a period of inactivity, wo--

men golfers resume play Saturday
10 a. m. In an all day play, Jrs.t
Ralph Rlx, chairman Of the sports
committee, announced

TEXAN 8IIOT TO DEATH
JACKSONVnXE, --AHnzo

Odom was shot.and kllleu as ha sat
In an automobile here Wednes-
day. A charge of buckshot en- -

tcred his head.

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

80S GreggSt.
Is equipped to give Honest,
Reliable and Ser-
vice on all makes ot automo-
biles. Starters, Generators,
Motors and Magnetoesusing
genuine parts, work guarnn
teed Distilled water and
purified drinking water.
Wlllard Battery Agency.

L. F. McKay, Owner
L. Oraii, Mgr. .

l'lnno 267

Demonstrationand Sale
of

Sherwin --Williams Paints
FRIDAY SATURDAY

A special representativefrom the Sherwin-William- s Co. will be to
' demonstrateall kind3 of including the of Enameloidon

water to obtain a mottled effect of various colors. Each woman attend-
ing will be given a copy of,the Home If you havevases.or oth-

er small pieces you wish we invite you to bring them with you.

Low SalePricesOn All Lumber.

ROCKWELL BROS.& CO
Lumber, Shingles, Lime,

Phono 57

Bmty
Sprteg

Preparations, hesdqas,
will

demonstration

SATURDAY

Wednesday.

Dependable

&
present

painting, floating

Decorator.
painted

Brick, Paint & Builder's Hardware
Second & Gregg

Why did you buy this

NEWSPAPER?
SUPPOSINGthat, beginning tomorrow, all the news-
papersare discontinued. What a furore the public
would make. "News! News! We musthave newsor we
will be nobetteroff than theancients." All right, sup-
posewe give them newsbutcut outthe advertisements.

Then you would discover thatpolitics, the doings of
society, notices of fires, accidents, deaths, scandals,
sports, the activities of the police andcriminals add lit-

tle or nothing to the realcomfprt andhappinessof this
greatage in the world's history.

Advertising is theNEWS of all the looms, of all the
furnaces,of all the laboratories, of all the shops, of all
the stores,of all theworld, and allworking for you.

Becauseof advertising, luxuries and necessities
thatonce costa king's ransom areyours at little prices.
Advertising pits merchantagainst merchant, artisan
againstartisan,producer against producer, for your
benefit, forcing out the bestthere is in everythingand
telling theworld aboutit.

Read advertising. Keep abreast of today. Adyer-tjsin-g

furnishesyou with facts and opportunities that
otherwise-- you would neverknow.
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